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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
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Form 10-300 
(July 1969) NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
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12; :· ... . '· •···.· .. : . .::•::/\ . .. 

\. :?:(.} . ······•· 
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California I I Nevada 
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OWNERSHIP 

(Check One) TO THE PUBLIC 

D Distriet Bui I ding 0 Public: Public: Acquisition: 0 Occupied Yes: 

D Site 0 0 Private Kl In Process Unoccupied 0 Restricted 
Structure 

0 0 Both 0 Being Considered 0 Preservation work 0 Unrestricted 
Object 

in progress 0 No 

PRESENT USE (Check One or More as Appropriate) 

D Agriculture I 0 Government 0 Pork 0 Transportation 0 Comments 

0 Commercial D Industrial 0 Private Residence 0 Other (Specify) 

D Educational 0 Military 0 Religious 

D Entertainment 0 Museum 0 Scientific 
... 

OWNER OF PROPERTY ...• .. 
. . ··•·•·•···. >·· .. .....•... .. ; .. ·.·:.·.{ . ' . : 

OWNER'S NAME: 

Division of Highways District 3 ( location of deed) 
STREET ANO NUMBER: 
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CITY OR TOWN: STATE: CODE 

1 California 
15· LQCA'TION 
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TITL-E OF SURVEY: 

Nevada County Historical Landmarks Commission 
DATE OF SURVEY: 1970 0 Fed era I 0 State G1 County 0 Local 
DEPOSITORY FOR SURVEY RECORDS: 

Commission files. 529 E.Broad Street. Nevada Cit:v. California 
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Duplicate files. Nevada City Library (Historical Section} 
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CitY! 

· Q.e -:5pared. 
them historic · : .. 

In the the Ott Assay 
Office wnere ihe- ores --
sayecr; the' sil-. nfsh. to in ·Ne-

: vada a group:'khown a5t the Ne-
! vacla the city 
i J:E!Jinquish 
· the :structure ilwiled by the 
i tor a post office:.·site: 

; ; :: .· : . Resforhtion 
· Joiui Sbaffi spokesman for the 
local building company, said the 
structure, . now in disrepair, 
would be . restored · architectur-
ally ·and house the city post 

· fice · which has outgrown . · 
present ,: building "acro5s 
street.· , ... 
·Doris .Foley,. author and 

toriim, ·said the ·interior and the 1 
old assay equipment ·now in 
private museum in the building, 
are more valuable than the 
terior. . 

Sbaffi showed the council 
architectural sketch of the. 
posed post office. The city 
no action but promised 
study. 

New Threat 
The hot mill where early mine 

machinery were fabricated 
repaired is 
from As!My . 
state agreed to repair damagesl1 

to the building in the course. 
of nearby freeway. construction! 
in lieu of condemnation. ! 

However, after it was learned! 
Michael Haley, the present· 

owner, is considering razing the. 
old building for a service sta-
tion. The council last night 
agreed to ask the division of 
highways to condemn the prop-
erty and grant the city the priv-
ilege of purchasing the hot mill. 
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At th.: of Street in 
City, b:1cltctl nr,:1ir!st a 

new st:1nd two century old 
bail1!!:1:::>. o;,:inr. bric!t w:11ls 
he!tltc1:c<li 11 :it eel 

Th<' of the two fonnerly 
hou:a:cl ,\ss:tv Orrice where, in 

. .l;lr:tcs .1. Ott nss:,ycd some of 
:he ftrsl s:!rnp!e ore brought ln:o 
C:t!i ft,:·ni:J frv:n Utah Te1Titory 
( tutl:tv's St:tlc of i':ev:!tla ), setting 
l•ft th;_. roUte Con' stock Lode. 

A fe'.v :1go. \vhen it \Vns 
tbt t!le C:difoml:! Di\•ision 

of l :il:ll•.o;:,y:; 1t:ttl bottr,hllhc build in;: 
\!1 for :1 frcew:ty, p•.1blic 

iu the fn•cway 
i!lt:!lcd (>\'t'r so that the build· 

in1: was s:•VL'd. Saved, but not s:.tfe, 
ft>r t!H! cllnstt·uction, 
the• force of dvnamite bl:1sts split in 
half 01i(• wall.of t!te bui!dinf,:, which 
made the supporti:1r, ca!>!c neccs-

rv. 
Nt>W :t :ww eh:1pll'r in the life of 

thl' !,uildin,: !:;ts opened. The free· 
is the Division 

of wants to dispose of the 
OH l\uiJd;n;;. ln with 1'\c-
v:lll:J t'itv ofrici:d:;, :tt'l'ived at 
:1!1 price of for :t 

c..::al which int:h:dcs lhi! 
(•ffit:c. :tn 

with iron :1nd ornate b.'lleO· 
ny rai:i11;:s. nnd snmc :tdj;:ecnt V::l· 
cant l:u:d. The city no\'.' !w:; an op-
!!on on til,• at that figure 
<lad rw;:uti:H!uns arc under wny to 

and tile lmilt!in::s :1s a 
post with tl:e empty land to 

4! lot. 
At:ction 

Slwu!d efforts or others by 
the citv fail, l'ivi::iun of Higll· 
-_,•:1 empowered to :wetion the 

buildingS' :md land. !:1 that case, the 
new owner, in the absence of a city 
onllnance for histodc landmark 

could :1ltet' or demolish 
th•! buildinG at .,.,.ill. 

This wo:.tld stir up public 
protest b'!Cat:sc, as by Allen 
Welts, S!tpel'\'l'>Or of HistoriC':1l 
ltcsourccs for the Sta•.e DcpartnH!nt 
of ::m! "Ott's 
Ass:Jy Office unquestionably enjoys 
t:w reputation of bving played an 
import::nt part in the drama of 

hi:.; lory. Ils association 
with the fabulous wealth of the 
Comstock m:•l:es it one of 
City's mnjor :11 

The storv of ott's Assav Office, in 
the field of historic l:mdinar!: pres· 

is :mold one nnd timeworn 
-::ls arc the mdhot!s hv which we· 
have sought !11 s:tve tl{is or other 
historical sites. 

There arc throughout California a 
great nu:nber of :mportant histori-
cal !andmar::s which face a:1 unccr-
l:1i II ft'tture due to the Of funds 
for :1cquisition or preservation. The 
situ:1tion is in Cnlifornia 
bv the m:Jny of 
o;1r unique Jrc found in 
areas of :;mall popttl:.tion with lim-
ited economi<' n,sourccs, which 
ma!ws the cost of prescrvntion and 
m:linten::ncc of buildings 4\ 
burdl'n too lll':tvy to borne by the 
loc:1l comnHmi •.y alone. 

Pr!vi:er.e 
Nor should it be. i·or the p::eserva· 

lion of these l:t:uJmarlts of C:1lifor· 
nia's un:que is the privilege 
of all the pcopl(' of California; c!Jild-
rt!!l of uioncers and newcomers 
aiike. · 

The fir:;t and h!st hope for many 
of th(!SC buildin;:s alwnys been 

the government of the State of Cnii-
fornia, but here, too, !l'!oney is 
scarce nr.d the t:1sk of c.:1dng for 
single in widely scp:t:·nted 
areas is not fc:.!sible. 

So where lies the answer? Espc-
ci:t lly •.vhcrc the historical si:;nifi· 
c:1:1Ce of a landm:u·:, is enh:.1!1ced by 
other qualities. as in the cnse of the 
Ott building. Jo!ln H. S•J· 
pervisor of In:erpretive Services, 

Dcrart:neat of Parks and 
rlccreation, said: "The Ott buildinr, 
in [';evada City is a cl:lssic ex<:mp:c 
of :Y!ot:1er Lode architecture. In 
order for the Kevada Cilv 'storv' to 
be adequ:1tcly <1nd iiJtt:r-
pretcc!, thi:.; classic structure pl<tys 
a sir,nificant aml sl:ould he 
preserved if at :1!1 possible. H con-
tributes materially to the intcrprc· 
live theme of not only :"Jcvad:t Citv 
but northern ':o.1other 

Nc\v 
Wh:.tt is needed is a new approach 

to historic lnndmarlt preservation 
on a statewide basis, if we don't 
want to ris!( most of 
bui!dinr.s which ndtl:cr scct:t·cd 
nor cored for. 

The many thou!::tnds of people 
thro:1g!:out the state who are inter-
ested in preservinG our C:1liforni:l 
lwritage m::st :;hot:lder some of 
financial b·.:rdcn instP:!d of Ie:1ving 
this to public :1gcr.cies or to indi vid· 
ua I org:mizntions to c!cal with on a 
local level. 

A nearly ;Jair.lcss solution to a 
of o::r prcscrv::t:on and restoration 
prob!ems be il!l unnffil!atcd 
Historic Landmark Prcsen·:1tion 

which would oocr:ttc ::s 
b:w!:, bae!wd by histo;·ical a:1d 

rc!:tted orr,:mizat:ons i:J the state. 

Each of the s'.lprortlnr, orr.nnizn· 
tior:s would pay the 
'xml: n equ.:1l to at: ;',sscssment 
of one dollar for mch o; mc:11· 
hers. An tc on t!1e ;::·t--
scnt Of :h('SC 
Uons \Vould 

, lv f:·om to lf lO 
,:cnt of that sum w::s as! tic ('Very 
year as :!!l f:.:nd. 20 
cei!t for re::;tor:!t:cn 1o:tl!S :tnd s;1 in-
rie!;, and ti!c rc;;;t, .:1 bout lGO,C<:rJ or 
more, for outri;.:ilt p•.::"<."ha;.;e, rn:!ny 
of our historic l::::d:n::r:{ p:-o:1:c:11S 
co::ld be so:•:eu in a f<:id." e:1sy 

t 
Such a:1 orr:aniz:1tio:1 wo'.!!C: :tlso 

orov:C:e a for an annttai 
to the public for cor.tri!Ju-

tio:Js, and a receiving :1nd <l:sbu:·s-
ing for Jarj;t:r don:JtiOIJS or 
bcqt:es"s. 

The would he gov· 
erned by u :1oard of <!irectors, c::ch 
elected ·from a E::c!l county 
would a committee t<> cio the 
grou::d work pcrtainin;; to bui!din;:s 

for prese:-\':1 tio:1. 
The of sc:ch ::n unccrta!t-

ing would rest in that n 
dccisio:: bv the bo:.tnl would not be 
i!'lfluenced. by po;m!:ltion or 
comrm:1:itv cor:tri!:n:tio!'l, or be:: of 
it, l;t:t solely upon t:1c need 
for prcscrvntion ::nd tl:e 
significance of the la::t:m:::·:: to be 
prescrve<l. All 
z::tions :md conlriputo:-s 
would abide bv these cJcdsio:Js 
w!1clher they to :t brp,e 
buildinr. in :1n nre:1 of g:cat porula-
tion or to :1 p:-imitive some-

off t!Jc For 
whcl'evcr found, the:;e l:tnd· 
marks beiong to all of us, r..::-. 
\Vard of us. 



September 13, 1968 

Gardiner Johnson, President 
California Historical Society 
2090 Jackson Street 
San Francisco, California 94109 

Dear Mr Johnson: 

We seek the endorsement of California Historical Society for the 
preservation of the historic Ott Office in Nevada City. 
The information below and enclosures are respectfully submitted 
for your consideration. 

The ott Office built in 1853 and presently owned by the Divison 
of State has been tetmed one of the most historic buildings 
of the Gold Rush era. Its claim to fame includes the documented evidence 
that here the first ore from the Comstock Lode was 

Three historic buildings in Nevada City's plaza becamethe subject of 
great concern in 1962-63 for allthree lay directly in the first proposed 
route of the present freeway. But at considerable expense and effort 
the route was altered sufficiently to spare these buildings. 
Two have since vanished from view - bowing to the gain of commercial 
interests - with the Ott Assay Office the sole survivor. 

At present private interests seek ownership of this property which 
commands akey position in the city's business district. 
A major oil company proposes converting the site to a service station. 
Another plan wishes to replace the existing building with a new 
strudture whose facade will simulate the original assay office. 

Beuaty may remain in the beholder's eye but 
there is no substitute for originals. Reproductions 
remain reproductions,even those with painstaking 
effort on authenticity. 

Nevada City is one of the most complete Gold Rush towns today. 
Its charm. stems partly from. its original buildings and the atmposhere 
of its early architecture. Its citizens are becoming aware of the city's 
unique survival as indicated by the recently adoptedhistoric ordinance 
and the successful campaign to preserve our historic 1865 Nevada Theatre. 

The historic ordinanace will, in a designated area, 
protect the town's historic face and form for posterity. 
Local residents raised morethan $45,000 in 27 mnths to 
preserve the venerable Victorian theatre whose original 
walls remain - the theatre equipped with used theatre 
seats and rewired to current building code has been in 
use since late spring. 
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The historic ordinance in effect since September 11,1968 
was first initiated in 1962-63 to lukewarm support. 
Now in effect the ordinance will -in a designated area-
protect the town's historic face and form and preserve 
a portion of the Gold Rush period for posterity. 

The proposal to presevve ott's Assqy Office and assure its function 
to meaningful, useful purpose consists of two plans: 

1. That the building become a state monument 
in the State Park System 

or 
2. That oimership be transferred to a history 

oriented organization to assure that the 
building's historic integrity will be maintained. 

Application is now pending to have ott's Assay Office declared a 
registered historic landmark. 

The California Heritage Council and the Nevada County Historical 
Society have sent letters to state officials urging that the 
building be preserved through either of the above plans. 
In a recent communication to the Heritage Council, 
William Penn Mott,Jr., Director of Parks & Recreation concurred 
that thisbuilding merits preservation. 

The Committee To Save Ott's has the endorsement of California 
Heritage Council and the local historical society. 
The committee is self sustaining and seeks nofinancial aid. 
Its operation has been concerned in organizing local support 
and enlisting the interest of any interested individual. 
Local residents are writing letters to the Division of Highways 
and/ or the Attorney General's Office in Sacramento. 
We believe personal letters are more meaningful than long lists 
of petitioned signatures. 

We weleome your comment and respectfully enlist your endorsement 
and moral support. 

Thank you for your consideration to our appeal. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs Leland S. Lewis -chairman 

Committee To Save Ott's Assay Office 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City, California 95959 



16 September 1968 

Mr Allen Welts, state Historian 
state Resources Bldg.,Room 1416 
9th & N Streets 
Sacramento, California. 

Dear Mr Welts: 

A group of local persons has organized for the purpose of preserving 
the Ott Assay Office here in Nevada City. We have been advised one 
important basic step concerns gettina the strucimre registered and 
ma.rked as an historic Building of Calltomia. 

I have been assigned the task of aaking application for the desired 
state historic marker and registration and aa coneemed with complling 
data on the historic facts of the build.ing. 

We will appreciate your evaluation of the enclosed intol"llation contained 
in the Feb 1956 issue of the Nevada County- Historical Society bulletin. 
It will be helpful to know it you think this intoraa.tion is sufficiently 
docwaented. 

Mr Sven Skaar, the co=piler, informs me his sources included information 
supplied to him 'By Eldl. Ott,son of Ja11es J.Ott and froa entries in 
the elder Ott's diar,r. 

You will note that Mr Skaar's informtion reports James J .Ott opened 
his Nevada City workshop the tall of 1852 in the rear of No 30 Main st. 
The :front bni 1 ding of No30 Main was then occupied gy 

Wi 11 i aeon & Da.ylex.Ban1sers who shared their office 
with f.§chotte.Smel.ter & Aseayer who did the bankers' 
retininf work. 

Mr Skaar reports the front building at No 30 Main was gutted lv' fire 
in 1855 'but the turnishinge and fixtures were saved. 
Att:.er the .fire, Jaaes Ott purchased the property, the salvaged contents 
and Schotte's assq business. When the buildi.ni was "repaired" it 
became the location of Ott's Assq Of'tice. 

Ott's Assq Office is No 1.32 Main Street. 
Mr Skaar explains this is because the 
street nu.mbers were later reentlllerated. Thus the 
address lmown in 1852 as No 30 Main is todq No 1.32. 

It is opinion but Iwoul.d asSUIIIe the 1852 "Gu:JJding burned in 1855 
and was replaced 'b;y the present brick Wilding. 

Doris Foley -another local historian- reports the .following in her book 
Go1d Cities p.59 pub.l965 b,y Howell-North. 

" After numerous fires JllalO" of the wooden buildings 
were replaced with ones of brick. So constructed 
in 1854 was the drug store later occupied by Ott's Asaq Office." 
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It is posaillle a 'WOOden bnil ding or 1852 had Deen replaced with a brick 
lMJildin& D;y l8.54 aiXl that the 18.5.5 tire gutted a brick 'Duil.d.ini· 
Perhaps this is wbl' the fire ciallaapd bnildjng could be termed "repaired" 
rather than entire new construction. 

Mrs Fole7 ianow out of town. When she returns I will. consult her and get 
aore detalle ou her references. 

For now, it appears one historian reports the 1852 bniJ ding was repaired 
atter the 185.5 tire daJia&e and a second historian report.o the preaent 
ani 1 d1 ng was liW.lt in l8.54. 

We sball 'be grateful for artT information you aay have on band. 
Should you advise the need of additional ini'omation I will appreciate 
suggestions on possiUJ.e source 

As you know original courthouse recorda are not avail.able here 
earlier than about 1860 - due to the IIOSt cause •• FLT{E loss. 

Thank ,-ou tor JOUl" kind help. 

SincereJ¥, 

Mrs Leland s. Lewis -Chainlan 



Dear Mr Mott: 

I shall hope to aeet you when you come up tor the next Malakoff aeeting 
Until then this letter comes to you fro• a total stran&er. 

As director ot our State Park Systea, I want you to know ot two historic 
buildin&s in Nevada City -the old Nevada Theatre and the Ott Assay Office. 
We are advised that letters concerning the Ott office should go to the 
Division of IU.gl\wqs. I send this aessage to y-ou for ltenefit its 
information give. 

The old theatre was purchased in Septeaber 1967. TRis was possi•le 'be-
cause this Sll8.ll and adjoining Grass Val.ley was able to raise 
acre than $45,000 in gifts and donations. That these funds contained 
no state or federal funds is a 11a.tter of co..ulity pride; that this .110ney 
was raised in a period of 27 .:>ntha indicates -I ttelieve -that once a 
goal is set and accepted we aean "business" as we go about the 'business 
of reaching that goal. 

The theatre property deed was recorded in Dec. 
Used tbeatre seats, costing alllost $2,000, were purchased and installed 
last spring. At a cost of $1,000 wiring was brought up to code and in 

the ugly .ademistic sign was removed. At present the lobbT is to 
'De repainted with the usual volunteer la8or. The next 11ajor itea will 
ile restoring the theatre facade. Since late sprin& the theatre has 8een 
in use. 

At this tillle the theatre project seeas well in hand and our efforts can 
be directed to Ott's Assq Office. 

Ti.lle,effort and 110ney was spent to alter the freewq route to save 
three historic-to-Nevada City buildings; Ot.t's -the Hot Mill and the 
National Hotel annex. The Hot Mill was sold for private gain and is 
now the site of a service station whose 30 toot sign illuai.nates the 
area asbrightly as a Hqo operating rooa. And the hotel annex? 
It is Deing dewol ished and douglmuts will get you dollars it will be 

parld.na lot. So two of tae once i.llportant Duildings have passed 
into history. The Ott Assq Office u tottering toward the Sallie destin7. 

However, the great concem,aroueed b.Y the arrival of the service station 
and the departure of the annex , has 11een of &reat benefit. The historic 
ordinance ( a real Donneylarook when it was first discussed in 1965 even 
arousing such wild reactions as accusing its proponents of "Co-mistic" 
leanings!) was adopted,sans o8jection,last .anth and went into effect 
Septea»er 13th. Local support to preserve the Ott 'Building has been 
strong 8ut laid dol'IIBllt. Now it is collin& into £ull 8looa. 

Ma1v persona wish to preserve wbat reaains of the city plaza. 
Ott's Assay Office has aecoJBe the last tre.UJ.1na leaf on the tree. 

it has greatest rsigniticance to local residents and would 
had the building been 1905 vintage and site of a terser glue factory! 
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Last month a oo.aittee was formed for the purpose of saving this buildini· 
Current public opinion though strong reaains ineffective because it is 
undirected. We seek suggestions and advice of knowledgeable persons, as 
7ourselt, who 111q share our interest in preservin& this eal"ly structure. 

We believe there is l.illited gain f'roa petitions so have chosen to encourage 
individuals to write personal letters. Si.¢na one's llaiiS to a long paged 
petition is oi'ten u.s ineffectwri. as it is effort.lesa. When persons are 
Woad and volunaari.ly decide taey are interested we believe thq will 
'De wil.ling to take time to write a letter expressing their opinion. 

We do not press havin& this buj lding become part of the Park Sfstea. 
But we endorse that the State deed the building to a qual.ffied organization 
to assure the )tuilding'e historic integrit7 will ee ll&intained. 
At thie tille, two history ori.Bnted or&an!sations are being studied as 
a proppective olaler and a third ia a possible prospect. 

When the type ownership is detenlined and a qualified owner established 
we shall then expect to tum our etfortto raising restoration tunds. 

It never ceases to C:UI'lllZe 11e to hear persona (even from supporter ranks) 
question what practical purpose the building could serve. 

The Aseq Office proper could beco.llll! a historic 1111sewa1 with the adjoining 
muilding's first floor rented for a shop end the secondiloor ns an office. 
Most of the lli.ning artifacts, original to Ott's 1 have 8een sold to the 
Oakland !tlsewn. However enough reaa.in to give a good nucleus and will 
be given as a gift. Firehouse #1 housing the county DIUSeWI is bulgin& 
at the sealiiSJ the JIUSeua in Ott's could handle this overflow which continues 
to increase. 

I know personal.J.T three persons eager to open a shop it the ott annex waa 
available to rent and each offers a business of a type compatible with the 
at.IIOSphere we wish to retain. 

A ae.Jor universit7 wishes to develop a slli111er theatre workshop allpl&nted 
b7 tall/spring aeainars. Their proposal is a mattero! record. This plan 
would require cl.assroOIIl space -thus the Ott build.i.nc could part; 
ot the theatre complex -owned and operated by the theatre coam1s8ion. 

The uaes of the bni J d:1 ng has such potential it is indeed baseless to 
conaider this point a problem.. we expect the preserved bld&• 
to serve purpose. Wealso believe the lllltiple benefits 
ot the old theatre and assay office (once restored and in use) are not 
limited to tbe local colllll1ll1it7. 
It is a pleasure to report what Nevada City is doing to preserve 
ot its historic buildings. And hopetul.l.J' we believe you will agree that 
the Ott Assq Office and its adjoining a.nnex merit preservation. 

W11J1aa Penn MOtt,Jr -Director 
Depart.ment ot Parks & Recreation 
P.O.Bax 2390 
Sacramento, California 95811 

Cordial 11' 1 

Mrs Leland S .Lewis 1 Chairu.n 



Peter Hayes, Editor - Sacramento Union 

The To Convert The Ott Assay Office Complex, Nevada City 
! To A Post Office. 

Public protest altered the freeway route and saved this 
building which had been purchased by the State Divison of Highways. 
The highway offered the to city of Nevada City 
whc due to lack of funds was unable to purchase. A local 
company studied the situation and the following plan: 
the company would attempt to the need of a new post office 
for the city and ii' successful would purchase this ,.·roperty, reouilu 
a new builc.iing cl.fld convert it to use as o pest office. Thtt proposal 
used plans rendered by Skidmore-Owens-Merrill, architects of San Francisco. 
These plans a near perfect of the original bu.lrling. 
The portion known as the assay office would as a mueeum 
with the housing a mcjern interior to be 

used as a post offlce. Additional floor space was provjded 
by an addition to the adjoining building which designed carefully 
to tie iu ti..e wl:.ole e.x:terior. Ti.e •dj-..Liing l•nd :!Xte:.:lil!g 

alonz 0i builJins would be city parking 
and poet office ,:-arking. The original plan::s Fropoeed a brick building 
which included the roof line - the bejng of 

perfect it would become a problem to know to the 
United Post Office sign! 

The Gi ty Cou:1cil this ;.>rol)os.al .-nd to 

adjatning .. ) The owned by tne 

High,.:ay Dept included the bu i I ding wi tn • small an.;oun t of land. 
This was priced e.t S 9,JCO. bull.iinr; were 

the original drawings Wt'!re scuttled !fri'IJJiJlti'"txJr 

prohibtive in cost. other drawn nnd th":!se 
plans •re the ones will be .t'resenteJ i.f site is by the 

post office de_ "rtm··•1t. .. lsns cor.t..i.:>t of ;a modern 

building con true ted of cement block wi til a f•cade tiJe 
original. 

The city's historicM.l ordinr.nce \-ler. t i ntG effect 12 

of this ye•r. 'J.'hie ordinance first proposed in 1962 was !inouly 

August 12, 1968. ':'hi5 a.tte-r;...t to the 
historic at:::lO::;ppet•e and buil.•ings tligr.lficant of 
Mother Lode architecture controls the i;,uilaing s'tyle .o.nd building 
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materials used in facades and all "exposed'' area of any given building. 
The Ott Assay Office complex may well be the first test of the 

new ordinance. This building located in the historical zone is situated 
to be exposed to full view on ALL sides. '.Lhe rear wall fully visable 
from the adjoining free\vay. Tht: side complete exposure 
since the building - the nearest buildings are across the street. 

Thus it seems if the site receives the City 
in accepting the cement block structure plans wi 1 be forced to 
grant . t '1 1 . d h" t . d" :xll:iiiHK a to y ace a1.;ne crJ.c or 

The councilman ( Robert Paine) who st-.tes he ia liasc,n between 
the post office };lromoters the City Ccun-::il J,o.tde ;a st•;!.e:::e::t to the 

local press which was printed October 4 ( 
states much time has been spent to work out a feasible solution to 
the front of t.he building. Thus the report of the limi t:ed 

appears to be rr.ure hearsay. :'b.-:o archi. teet's dr-wing cf tne 
building can be studiea in ufilce of city :anager. It 
depicts a cereent block with a flat r(.·of. 

The October 4 press release is headlined witn the inference tnat 
the decision on converting Ott's to Post Office is son. the 
statement is also made the post office: derart!i.ent 8.LJ£·roved the site 
as all its requirements. Council Prs have us tnat 
they know nothing of a decision being reached soon or that site h<i.s cee.:::. 
approved - However this all concerns the politics c..f tL!e tlou <>nd 
not this But it remains sad t.Uiit l.he J?opulace ic; ex;;loited 
with the threat that if tt.ey insist on il•ving rttbuilt 
offer more present plans, the aJded ccst 
will discoura::-e tli.e investor \'lhich ·will :1 new po!!t ('fiJ.ce 
site will be in a removed location. £here was no the 
post office from the knowledge r3tber 
a "fat" rent. But one questions if the _proposed aite would be less rent, 
in fact it \'lould fJrobably be more tc il.ttr.,.ct i:ovestcr. r:.re 
unsuited to pub ic print but subject for letters to rc:•::! elec'ted 
representatives of 



TTS OMMITTEE 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City, California 95959 

De.a.r J eseph Brini: 

Our long aonths Gf effert te assure the preservation ef the 
.a.ssay office coaplex is finally getting into real actien. I believe you support 
our ebjective se wish to try te briefly the backgreuna of the current 
situation. 

The preposea freewa.y was reutet threugh the assay preperty back ia 196o-61. 
A small group of local resitents $ 3,000 te aefray costs of a.ppeal 
ana were successful in getting the reute ch.a.ngea to "sa.ve" this structure. 
The Division of Highways altoroa the of route to save three historic 
builaiRgs. This wa.s aene but a.4aoa $ 230,000 to censtructi•• cests. It was 
believea justifiea te benefit historic preservation. Two of the builaings 
were priva.tely ownea; the assa.y office was ownea by the highway aepartment 
having been purcha.sea for freeway right ef way. The alteration of 
was preucatea en the agreeqnt that the assay office property woula be 
offerea at ver.y low price to the city who agreea to preserve it as a. historical 
la.na.ark. This city action was tone by resolution. 

The highway aept kept their a.gree4ent but when the property was efferea for 
purcaa.se the city coula net buy aue to lack of fUAts. Aga.in the saa.ll group 
of resiaents gatherea fer council. It was proposea that IF the property 
coula be convertea to a post office facility this weula acceaplish the original 
objective ana furnish the funas to purchase. This plan presentea to the council 
offerea architectural trawings qy Skit.ore-Owans-Merrill which gave a 
perfect preservation ef tke original structure. The plan hat been a.cceptea by 
a local investaent group whe expectea to unaerwrite cests 
in return fer a. lea.se to the postal aepartaent. This plan with tge S.O.M. ara.wings 
was a.cceptea by the coURcil. This wa.s la.te 1965. 

It was next necessa.r,y to get the neea of a post office •ecla.rea. This wa.s net 
accoapliakea uRtil 1968 ana in February last year bias were opeAea en propesea pest 
•ffice sites. The fall of 1967 ana the spring ef 1968 we receivea ceNments fro• 
various intiviauals iRclutiag state officials, history out of town resiaents 

one newspaper (Sacra.aeAto UNION) •• All coameAts followe• the sLMe pattern •• 
we were urgea to iavestigate the situ•tien oa the post office proposal; it was 
eftea inferrea that if the office was to be preservea we sboula ascertain 
the state of a.ffairs. We were aeep in ceaaitaeAts with the theatre project 
so a full scheaule. In April 1968 the UNION se•t a reporter up wko gatherea infro 
ana sketchea tAe builting. His article ana sketch was featurea in the May 26 issue. 
Meanwhile enough was ceaing in froa responsible state officials that we rea.lizea 
all was aet a.s it a.ppearet on surface. 

Endorsed by Nevada County Historical Society, California Heritage Council, Placer County Historical 
Society, Western Mining Council, Inc. , and the California Historical Society 



Coa&'r••••• Harold (Bi&&) Jolla .. oa 
'24 Vernoa Street 
ioaeTille 1 Calitoraia 

Dear Mr Jotulaon: 

October 21, 1968 
210 Maia <;treet 
Ne•ada City, ca.95959 

I baYt beea told tha propoaacl poet otfio• l:u,aUtiq 
vhicb ia pl&aatd to occupy the aite ot Ott•e ••••1 office uaea 
plaaa abowiag tonatruotioa ot oeaeat block. 

Our reeeatl7 adopta4 b1ator1oal ordiaance (whieb waa 
almoet aix yeare in the want i*to effect 12,1968. 
fhia ordinauce plainl1 all buildiDC in the hiatorie &oat auat 
coa!ora to " Mother Lode" architecture -and tb1a ooacerna oaly 
tbe tronta o! building• but all axpoaad areaa. -Coaaaqutr•tly to laaow tbe propoaed poat office }'lana 
oaaceru a "ceatat atructure I caa oaly aaau.• tbia forces our 

council to iaaue a Y&rianoe ot the axiating ordiaanee •• 
blcok ia apaci!lcally ·aentioaed aa a aaterial not and •• 
JOU well tbe Aaaay Office ia expoaed on all !our ai dae · ·•t•n 
ita rear wall which oYerlooke tbe adjoinins treevaJ. 

Co•oernad citi&eaa faYorad the poet office baeauae 
they were told thia plan would giYt a buildins that offered a aear 
p•r•ect of thia old building. Now ara 
further concerned at the rapercua•ion to the much acclaiaed 
historic' ordtnaDoa. 'l'h• " opponttoa" who tei'IU na aiapided buaglara 
arouaaa !ear amoaa local cit1aaaa by tnforalig· thee we baTe oboioea 
either accept the buildiag aow propoaad or accept haY1Dg our ottice 
ao••4 reoa the central buainaaa 41atr1otl 

The !eneral pubJtc often ba• a Yery abort -ao 
aaa1 bnt f ,)rgot\aa exactly RO'N aacl lo{Jl! tbt aeed tor a poet of!ica waa 
deolarad. Can 7eu pleaae help u• bJ raaaaurinc people that there ia ao 
do-or-dit aitaatioa ooacerniac the propoaed poat office tor Nt•ada Ci\J. 
That aboulcl the plaaa to uaa tba Ott aite not d•••lop that it ia 
l1k•l1 the United Poet Cit1 anall doiac 
buaiaea• at the old 

• fhaak JOUI 



October 24, 1968 

The Honorable Harold T.("Bizz") Johnson 
House of Representatives 
House Committee Bldg.; 
Washington,D.C. 

Dear 1-lr Johnson: 

My concern for the preservation of the historic Ott Assay Office 
in Nevada City prrnpts this appeal. 

Like many residents I supported tne city council's plan to accept -
the proposal to conve±t this building to public use as a post office. 
I supported this pecision because the proposal presneted an excellant 
preservation of the original building's exterior walls and maintained 
the original roof line. 
But now we are advised the original plans have been discarded 
being replaced with plans that offer a modern building of cement 
block a flat roof. An official spokeman recently stated that 
a feasible solution to try to preserve the fro t of tne building 
is still under study. So perhaps, even this degree of preservation 
is uncertain. 

We appreciate your great effort in helping make possible the conversion 
of this site to a new post office, but we sincerely doubt if you 
are truly aware of the public conern for the preservation of this 
building. 

Concern of local citizens to preserve the historic integttty of 
the assay office has created the group known as Save Otts 
S.O.C. UrlGES THE ACquisition of the building by the city 
We believe any use found for the building must include restoration 
to its original appearance. We deem this building to be one of 
outstanding historic and visual interest. We object to the incongruous 
proposition that a historic bldg saved by the costly alteration of 
a state f_ eeway is now in danger of being torn down and replaced with 
a modern structure. 

I agree with one official who points out the obligation that 
now exists as he asks why should the state highway dept cooperate to 
save a historical landmark ;.;hen it is going to be torn down afterwards. 
Unequivocable he states if these buildings go ( and two of the three 

gone to satisfy personal interests) we shall be pulling the rug 
out from every in the State. 
Nev•da City's historic atmosphere has long passed the state of sentiment. 
It- is now hard core economics. roo late many who advocated the freeway 
route through the central business district realize what has 
to local business. But it is still not too late to siilve what remains 
and so the of preserving the assay office is now even 

than ever. The city council nave been co_mended on their adoption 
of the historical ordinance even though it was six years in delivery 
Unwittingly the commitments to the jrdinance conflicts with the 
commitment to the proposal re. conversion of Otts to a post office. 



November 12 , 1968 
L. rweedt , Secretary 

C.:"lifornia Highl-iay Commiasion 
P . C. Bt;X 1079 

California 95805 

!)ear I1r Tweedt : 

This request is to the Highway Comciaoion the 
ownwr of pro1;er ty ( t\>io buildings) kno>.n as the Ott Aasay 
Office and the South Yuba Canal ·water Co . Office in 
Nevada City . 

are preparing application to have theac buildinga 
r egistered an stat• historical landmarks and it is 
neceaaary to have permission the owner. 
The application must be accoopanied by a statement 
f rom the owner . I enclose aheet for thin 

-...·ill appreciate your kind conl!ideration . 
was started early in October but has been 

delayed until now due to time a! ent documenting tne 
historical facts on these buildings . 

Sincerely , 

Hrs Leland Le"\'ria , Chairman 
C•lifornia Seritage Council 
Nevada County Chapter 
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I Historic Nevada City Ottice 
j * JAN 7 1969 
Will Become Postal Facility . 

CITY - The City! ''The front of the building is day"s whether they want •·a res-
C II 1 night agreed to

1

not going to be,chapgcd," or an incorpc-
n te ' contract with the, declared. Although engineering ration into a new building" as 

'

Post ,fr e • to re- reports are said part of the for a 
s •· ' p nc Ott Assay e feels the major· part oi the new post office .. 
t ffi nd pro ·ide a new post 118-year-old stru'ch1re is archi- It was in thtroffice that James 
or 1ce complex. tecturally unsound. . J. Ott, Swiss-born:·metallurgist, 

Councilman Robert Paine. Yet to be worked out is how assayed the from. Ne-
who' at a special council session much of the b u {I d.i no which vada's Comstock Ott also 
last night reviewed the plans, h 0 U S e d Ott's . o'ffice the d e V e 1 0 p e d a :'reV()lUtionary 
said the city is required to South Yuba canal co •. will be process for the ·extraction of 
maintain the building's histori· retained. Paine city's gold fro:n crushed . 
cal integrity. !officials. must decide in a ·few Now m a detenorated 

tion, the_ yellow, brtck 
,_," building was saved from (Iernoli-

tion after a long 'disptlte be-
tween local and state highway 
officials when the freeway was 
routed around the site. The Divi-
sion of Highways licanHi.owner 
of the property. Ajtbough the 
building . was the 
freeway, a large crack devel-
oped in one of its walls during 
highway constructiqn. · 

The Nevada Co., a group of 
Grass Valley and Nevada City 
businessmen, four . years ago 
suggested use of the site and the 
building for a postal facility. 
The Post Office Department as 
early as 1951 declared an inter-
est in a new post office here. 
, Postal o_fficials only recently, 
h o w e v e r, became convinced 
that the downtown site, only half 
a block from the present post 
office, is the best location. 

Paine said local 
supported the downtown site in 
a poll taken several years ago. 
he stated: "We of the council 
had to take a hard look at the 
downtown business core.'' Hop-
ing to revitalize the city's sag-
ging economy, local officials 
strongly supported the location. 

Under the contract with the 
Post Office Department, the city 
will buy the property with a 
$19,500 federal grant. A 50-year 
lease-rental arrangement is ex-
pected to be worked out among 
citv and Post Office officials 

i and the successful bidder on the 
.project. 



Our files contain the following material and correspondence which is available 
upon request: 

1 - Letter from Wm Penn Mott,Jr.,Dtrector of California Parks & Recreation 
who states unconditionally this structure should be preserved. 

2 - Letters from Dr Vincent Gianella President Emeritus Mackay School of Mines 
University of Nevada; President Placer Co Hist.Soc. who worked vigoriously 
with s.o.c. since its inception. Dr Gianella will prepresent Western Mining 
Council at the Feb 24 public hearing. 

3 - Resolution of the directors of California Historical Spciety 
supporting the preservation of this building. 

4 - Reco.wumdation of the Nevada County Historical Society that the historic 
integrity of the ott Assay Office be maintained. 

5 - Letter from Ted Baggelaann, historian,author,artist and past chairman of 
State Lankmarks Committee stating that if the present agreement to preserve 
this building is violated it will effect the fate of ever,y historical land 
azrk in the future faced with destruction qy freeways. 

6 - Letters from various state officials who believe the present plsn assures 
the building will have excellant preservation; one even reports there is 
no plan to tear down the building. These letters are dated from. Oct 1968 
through Jan 1969. 

7 - Request of California Heritage Council to State Highway Commission 
to appear at their Februar.y 20-21 meeting in Los Angeles. Subject being 
to discuss the agreement between the Division of Highways and the City 
of Nevada City to purchase ( at ridiculously low price) the historic 
Ott Assay Office and preserve its historic appearance. Complaint being 
that present plan reports demolition of building with no firm guarantee 
that a good historic preservation will be followed in the new structure. 

Enclosed is copy of open letter to the Nevada City City Council. 
These letters containing the signatures of two hundred ( 200) local residents 
and/or property owners will be presented at the Feb 24 open hearing. 



TTS OMMITTEE 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City, California 95959 

February 22, 1969 

Dee.r Mr DeRose.: 

What gooci. fortune that Maui.ie Shaw a.dviseci. JU to get in touch 
with you! Ani we shall be teeply grateful for your expertise in giving your 
opinion of the contition of this builting. It is likely you are alreaty in 
formei on the situation here but it seeas best to review it briefly. 

The city by resolution promise« to preserve this building in return for 
having it savet at great expense by altering the route of the 
Documented records show construction costs were increaset more than 
$ 200,000 by the alteration that bypa.sse4i three "historic" bltgs. 
Two were privately ownet - the (the assay office coaplex) was ownet 
by the highway departMent. The agreement inclu&ei. pricing the assay office 
at a very low figure. The plan progresseti. until it was tile for the city 
to buy ant there it all stoppeci. tue to no funds. 

The private investors then entered the picture offering to buill. a building 
converting the present one to a post office facility. The initial proposal 
in late 1965-early 1966 subaittea trawings renterei b.1 Skidaore-Merrill-Owens 
that offeret a perfect restoration of the existing builting. Auxiliary space 
was provided by an extension of brick cleverly incorporatei. into the restored 
buili.ing. The proposal inclui.ea floor space tevotei. to a museua displaying 
Mining artifacts. Eventually aai.itional lana a.tjoining the builting was also 
brought into the plan. This la.nt would be used as public parking. 

Late last spring we began to receive Messages fro• various persons atvising 
us to seek further information on the post office plans. These requesters 
inclutea state officials who support historic preservation and private citizens 
who are history conscious. In the Sacraaento UNION aii. a feature article 
on the assay office ana offered publicity. 
It took IIIU.ch tille to try to fint information. The whole proposal hat hai 
virtually no publicity. February 196B bi4is were open on post office sites. 
In October 1968 our first publicity brought a lengthy comment from the 
councilman who is liason officer on the project. This was the only sention 
since the initial proposal early 1966. 

We haa finally fount a set of plans in city hall - these presentea a cement 
block builung with a fiat roof. The aetails of preservation rea.ainea ini.efinite. 
It appee.rea they hopei. to preserve the facade but it was uncertain. 
Meanwhile another "wetge" was aai.eti - that the post office wouli. be 11.0vee to 
S.P.D. shopping center unless the assay office site was usea. 

Endorsed by Nevada County Historical Society' California Heritage Council, Placer Historical 
Society, Western Mining Council, Inc. , and the California Historical Soc1ety 
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OMMifTEE 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City, California 95959 

We began our research. First we feunl. a new set of plans; a ceaent block bll.g. 
with a flat reef. vle were also able to ascertain that there hal. really been 

firm co.aitaent frea the postal l.epartment who were rather reluctant 
to appreve this particular site. It took several weeks to lay our founl.ation of 
organization - the enterseaent of tae organizatieas we censil.erel. aajor; the 
ailes of corresponaonce. We were a cea.ittee of seven persons with a bul.get of 
about $ 75.00! In late Sept the local newspaper agreet to give us publicity aAa 
graatel. an interview. When it was areual. Oct 6-7 it was incorporated with 
a lengthy interview wita the councilaan who represented the post office supporters. 

It was obvious there was nothing specific about tbe details of preservation; 
it was ispliel. they wishel. to try to save the facade but this was far fre• certain; 
it was also iapliei that uRless the new post office went into this site it weull. 
be re-.vel. froa the central business district. 
California Heritage Council hat initiatel. the erganizatien •f our cemaittee. 
This group really hal. alaest a vestel. interest in the aatter siRce several of its 
directors hal. iRitiatea the alteration of freeway having l.oaatel. aeney, raised 
aeney ani. handle& tke appeal. This group was last Juae urgiRg that this historic 
structure be saved by one of two ways; 1) that it become part ef the state park 
systea - 2) that it be aeetea to a hist•ry oriaatel. erganizatiea who woull. guarantee 
that its historic ifttegrity be aaintainel.. 

Mean\Gile tke status quo was pai:a.fully appare:at. The initial objective h:o.t been 
ceapletely lost in the pass&ge of tiae the selutio• to SAVE the Ott ef!ice 
haa boceae the chief goal •• saving the builaiag was ne lenger the issue! 
It was aifficult te take •uch fer the opposition remainel. hiaaen a:al. without 
publicity. No one appaarel. to kRew ex&ctly what was going ••· 

I:a December whea we l.epartel. fer the the request was left that I be :aetifiea 
sheull. the pest office subject be ph.!Ulel. for any ceuacil a.genl.a. If se, I would 
return, etaerwise I weull. not be back until J&auary 15. The council held a special 
•eeting Ja.Ruar.y 6 ani. as you can guess tkere was •• atteMpt a&l.e to contact aayoae 
either frea S.O.C or Heritage Ceu.cil. Fro• the stateaents at this aeetiftg we 
can ••w see the plaDs. The chief spekesaa:a reports the great aee« of a pest office; 
aew essential that it be kept l.ewntewn; that it will be iapessible to use tae 
site except te tear l.ewa builaiRg. It is hopei. the facal.e ef aew building might 
have the "flavor" of the original. It is possible the erigbtal r••f line will be fellewea. 
It is explicitly ackaewlel.gel. the city is obligated to retaia •r preserve as auca 
•f the hist•ry as possible but this is bei:ag b,y saying :aethillg caB be savea! 

I appearel. 

Endorsed by Nevada County Historical Society, California Heritage Council 1 Placer County Historical 
Society, Western Mining Council, Inc. I and the California Historical Society 
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CALIL?GR_.:'V.IA HERITAGE COUNCIL 
to save our significant buildings one/ sites 

OFFICE: WHARFSIOE-680 BEACH STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94109 
P.O. BOX 2467 • SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94126 

February 25, 1969 

F.A!:iOUS CALIFORNIA LAND!{.ARKS T"rlRJ<;ATENED 

Xevada City- If the city council of Nevada City has its way, 
historic Ott's Aszay Office and the Yuba River Canal Coonany 
Building will be torn down ann replaced by a post-office most 
of the town and some postal officials sny is not needed. 

Desnite overhwleming from citizens and historical 
groups throughout the state and nation, the city council voted 
Monday night to purchase the site from the state and turn the 
property over to a private develoner who would tear the buildings 
down, erect a new structure and lease it to the u.s. Government 

for a post office. 
The colorful buildinp,s, by many as roost ihlportant 

landmarks in Nevada City next to the National Hotel up the street, 
were snared when the California CJuncil, at behest 
of local neople eight years ago, managed to get the Division of 
Highways to relocate the freeway. Cost to Cali.fornia taxpayers 
was over Ironically, the state alre<"ldy OY!nPfl the 
tuilnings and could have declared them historical 
Instead,r.it was pursuaderl to dinnose of them to Nevada City 
when ttat proposed to restore the buildings. The possibility 
of converting them to a new post office was explored as one 
way of raising the $20,000 asked by the state. 

However, when it was learned that the Post Office Department 
demanded the be leveled with only the slin assurance 
that a new facade resembling the present one would be built, the 
city council failed to give up the notion here. 

One member of the city council continued to press the matter as 
the "only feasible plan to save Ott's. 1' As far as official Nevada 
City was concerned, the matter came to a stO:rrJ,Y clima...x r.:onday evening 
when the council rejected an offer by the California Heritage 
Council to save the structures in total. 



QT'ficers of the council and a locRl .n:roun calliM itself ------
the Save Ott's say the city council's overt action 
has drawn the battle lines clearly. A snecial meeting has been 
called in San Francisco for March 3 to plan necessary legal 
steps to ston what they CRll "one of the most disgraceful 

•. 
waste of taxl"ayers money and disregard for good faith in the 
history of the state." 

According to Mrs. Sally Lewis, president of the SP.ve 
Ott's a denand is being placed with the California 
Highway Commission, which holds legal title to the buildinr,s, 
to apnear before that body during its regular March meeting 
to be held in Sacramento. She said, "The spnrks are going to 
fly." 

r "--
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Te the Califernia State Higl:nfq Ceuissien - Re: The ot.t Assay Office ceaplex 
Nevada City 

Calif'ernia Heritage Ceuncil helds a vested interest, as an erganizatien, 
in the preservatien ef the ott Assq Office as a si.gniiicant building. 

Its Aeabere eentributed a large share et the $ 3,000 necessar.y te cenduet 
the caapaign and initiate the successtul appeal that .. .--uzearesul.ted in 
the releeatien ef the prepesed reute. Ite bested a tw. 
dq pregra.m. in Nevada City in Octeber 1963 te stimulate suppert and in-
terest in the preject te preserve this histeric structure. 

On Feb 24, 1969 Califernia. Heritage Ceuncil prep.aed te acquire peesessien 
ef this preperty te guarantee its preseraatien and bisteric intregity. 
Thia prepesal was te the Nevada City City Ceuncil in the public hearing 
ef that date. 

Califerni.a Heritage Ceuncll new r.ce-.end.e that the pestal departaent 
censider erecting the new pest effice en the 3/4 acre adjeining the 
assq effice; that the land lease ef $ 20,000 resin in ferce te cever 
purehase ef the 3/4 acre fer the new peat etfice facility and te leave 
the Ott Assay Office fer preservatien as an eriginal resteratien. 

Califernia Heritage Ceuncil wishes te assume the respensibility te raise 
the funds necessar,y te stabli2e the exterier walls ef the existing bldg. 
and ready it fer cemplete resteratien. 

The cest ef resteratien queted at the Feb 24 public bearing as- $ 250,000 
and in the March 10 ceuncil meeting as $ 100,000 appear te be extravagant 
state.ents based en little save epinien and cenjecture. 
Califernia Heritage Ceuneil has, en expert advice, accepted the prejected 
figure et $ 10,000 te stablize the building and te make the exter.ier walls 

seund. 

In additien te its histeric and esthetic aerits the etfice restered 
as a functien:Ulg facility effere infinite ecenHic benefits. 

The January 6, 1969 city ceuncil 11eeting (taped as all aeetings are fer 
public recerd) furnishes 1111ch infermatien en these ecen.uic benefits in 
the succinct rell&rks ef l..iaeen efficer fer pest effice 
plan. 
On that date Ceuncil..aa.n Paine stated statistics shewed teu.rists were the 
largest single facter te benefit the tills ef lecal merchants; that the 
assq- effice was the city's chief attractien (aleng with the Nati.enaJ. Hetel) 
te visiters and temed it ene ef the ust histeric buildings in Califernia. 
He further stated it was ene et the m.st phetegraphed and sketched subjects 
in the state. 
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Te the State Highway Ce.aissien Re THE OTT ASSAY OFFICE CCMPLEX 

As an erganizatien, CRCeuncil a vested interest in the preservatien 
et this building as a histeric landllark. 
Its aembers centributed a large share ef the $ 3,000 necessary te cenduct 
the caapaign and initiate the appeal te aeve the The erganizatien, 
at cerusiderable expense, hested a twe dQY event in Nevada City in Oct 1963 
te preaete interest suppert in the e!fice preject. 

CHCeuncil is cenvinced the assay ef!ice ceaplex restered te a tunctiening 
facility will effer infinite eceheaic benefits in additien te its esthetic 
and histeric aerits . The iJipertant •f the building is preved te a degree 
by the splendid eulegy, Ceuncilman Paine effered in the Jan 6, 1969 ceuncil 
aeeting - seae ef his reaarks a.re given in essence belew. 

That statisti cs shew teurists are the great single 
facter te benefit lecal aercbants' tills; that the 

effice -aleng with the Natienal Hetel - is 
the city's chief teuriet attractien; that in Ceuacil 
llall Paine's estiaati•D this assay •!!ice is ene ef the 
.. at phetegraphed/sketched bldg. in the state and that 
he censiders it te be ene ef the aest histeric buildings 
in the whele ef Cali!ernia. 

Feb 24,1969 the president ef CHCeuncil appeared befere the Nevada Cit7 
City Ceuncil te prepese acquisitien ef this building te guarantee its 
preeerva.tien. The .. t ien te accept thia prepesa.l died f er lack e! a secend. 
The .. tien te daaelisb the building was accepted by 4-1 vete . 
Again, CHCeuncil seeks te acquire ewnerahip e! this building and will 
assuae respen.sibility te raise the .tunds fer its resteratien. 
We will te have the building in structurally seund cenditien 
within 90 days ef ewnership. 

CHCeuncil prepeaes the current land lease ef $ 20,000 
ter the assa,y effice and adjeining land reaain in terce; 
th&t the pestal departaent erect the new pest ef!ice en 
the said 3/4 acre leaving the effice intact and un-
disturbed fer resteratien. 

CHCeuncil subaits that teday, the assay effice 
and its adjeining land exist because eur state highway de-
partaent .. ved a state !reew&J t• preserve a state landaark. 



Presented te the Califernia State Highway Ce.-issien 

Cendensed Hister;y ef the opt Assay Office Ceaplex 

Ne 132 Main Street: 

This building ceapleted in August 1855 -new knewn as the Ott Asaay effice -

was censti'Ilcted fer Dr Jehn Lark the first druggist et Nevada City. An ad 

in the September 1855 newspaper beasts ef Dr Lark's 

11 brick, firepreef building en Main Street". 

and fer geed reasen since tw. earlier buildings ef w.ed en this site had been 

lest by fire. Jaaes J. Ott had te Califernia fre• Switzerland in 1852 

with his ceusin Williaa A. Sutter, sen ef Celenel Jehn A. Sutter. 

By 1853 Ott had m.ved te Nevada City and epened his assay effice in a building 

adj•ining the Lark drug stere. When the first assay effice building was lest by 

fire, J .J .Ott purchased the Lark building and relecated his assay effice there. 

rlilliaa A. Sutter liked with his ceusin Ja.aes Ott and died in the Ott he11e in 1855. 

Recerds preve J.J.QJJ centributed much te his cemaunitythreugh elective effice, 

the suppert •f his church and his affiliatien ef erders neted f•r 

their philanthrepny. He alse becaae a n•ted assayer ef highest reputatien. 

The assay •ffice he established remained a faaily business until 1953 when his 

sen and success•r, Eai.l Ott, died. T•day, hewever, J .J .Ott is net reaeabered by 

the public f•r his civic centributiens, f•r his faa.us Sutter relatives, f•r his 

great as a skilled assayer •r that he feunded a business that 

fUncti•ned fer a century. Instead he is ree11.bered because he assayed the peculiar 

blue ere that preved the faJUus Ce.-steck Lede and triggered the great rush t• the 

•f the 1Nashee Territ•ry. Teday- J .J .Ott's naae is as revered in the annals 

•f Nevada aining histery as it is in these •f Calif•mia. 



Presented t• the Califernia State Highway Ce-.issien 

Cendensed hister.y ef the ott Assay Office ce•plex 

N• 1'34 Mei n Stre!2t: Adjeining the ott Assa:r e.f.fice is the effice ef the 

Seuth Yuba Canal Water Ceapaey. Thi.e effice epeaed in August 1855 as a creckeey 

and statiener,y stere. It was purchased i.n 1857 by the water c•1npany and served 

as their central e.ffice fer aany years. The tunctien ef this ceJq>any was se ilaperta.nt 

te aining eperatiens that its histery aerits attentien. 

The earliest ainers had te carr.y their pay dirt te Deer Creek and sluice it there. 

Faced with the cheice •f carr.ying their gravel te running water er bringing water 

te their gravel, the miners chese the latter and preceded te dig ditches te the 

"diggings". The first ditches - Deer Creek and Ceyete - were seen censelidated. 

In 1853 an aabitieus plan was begun when a canal was started te bring water 16 lli.les 

fre• the Seuth Yuba (river) te the gravel diggings ef Nevada City. Eventually the 

Seuth Yuba Canal censelidated with the Ceyete-Deer Creek water ce•pany te !era what 

histerians have termed, 

" the ust stupendeus ditch eperatien in Califernia". 

Our present N.I.D. is a direct descendant ef the fa..us Seuth Yuba Canal Water Ce. 

Hydraulic which began in this area was ceapletely dependent en the great water 

ditches ef the Seuth Yuba Canal Water C•IIPany. 

Whether hydraulic aining was geed er bad it was a precess that can still be termed 

histerically significant with repercussiens that initiated legislative centrel. 



Presented te the Califernia State Highwaf Ce.aissien 

Cendensed Hister.y ef the Ott Assaf Office Ce-flex 

Ne 136 Main Street: 

Aaaen A. Sargent has been justly called the " first citizen" ef Nevada City. 

Sargent arrived in 1851 te serve as a ef the feunding city ceuncil 

(then knewn as tewn trustees) and edited eur first newspaper. He wrete a hister,r 

ef Nevada (City) which is still censidered a seurce ef reference te histerians. 

He studied law and was adaitted te the ear and then in rapid successien served as 

district atterney, delegate te the cenventien that ne.tn&ted Linceln, beca.e 

U .S.Cengressman, U .S.Senater and finally ainister te 

Returning te his he.e in Nevada City he tried fer anether senate tera but was 

eutaaneuvered by Leland Stanferd. He retired te San Francisce where he died in 

1887. He was enteabed in Laurel Hill ce.eter,r ef that city and when this 

cemetery was taken ever by a real estate develepment Sargent's ashes were scattered 

ever his aine at Quaker Hill (near N City) and his teab placed in Pieneer ceaetery 

in Nevada City. His heae still stands en upper Bread Street being directly ac rese 

the street frea the residence Eail ott built areund the turn ef the centu17. 

Hister,r recerds Sargents gallant defense fer civil rights in the prelude 

ef the Civil War and Nevada City preud te claia Aaren A. Sargent as her first 

citizen. His law effice was lecated en the 2nd n .. r •f the Ott Assay Office cel!plex. 



Presented te the Cali!ernia State HighwaJ Ceaaiesien 

The Ott Office 
Nuabers 132 - 134 - 136 Main Street, Nevada City, Cali!ernia 

PROPOSED U S E S 

1. The Assay Office ( Ne 132) 

a) Rear reea ( retert fuma.nce lecated here) 
te be used !er display er mining artifacts. 
Ceuld be leased te the ceunty histerical eeciety. 

b) Main r••• - ceuld be restered as early drug stere. 
Might be develeped as an ice creaa parl•r 
and candy stere; c•uld be leased te private business. 

2. The Water Ce Office ( Ne 134) 

Offices fer the ceunty and city challber ef ceaaerce 
Develpped as a teurist and inferaatien center. 
Such a teurist bureau wae recea.ended in the General Ceunty Plan 
ceapiled in 1964-65. 
The pepular Nevada City teurs ceuld be handled thru this agency 
These include walking teurs 1 the aine teurs and the histeric heuse teurs. 
Lecatien and accessibility is ideal fer visiters. 

3. Secend fleer effices Ne 1 and Ne 2 

The effice •f Aaren A.Sargent c•uld be restered as an early 
law effice - ca.l855-60. 
Due te the pressing need fer a depesiter,r fer ceunty archives 
and valuable histerical decuments it is prepesed that the adjeining 
effice te Sargent's be cenverted inte ceunty archives facility. 
Original aaterial needs te be aicref!l.ed fer practical use. 
This facility ceuld be furnished with a fila reader. 
At preeent eriginal aaterial such as newsfiles are available te anyene 
fer research er reading even theugh these precieus eriginals etten cruable 
at teuch. are irreplaceable. 

It is prepesed this ceunty archives aight be develpped as a unit ef 
the recently adepted ceunty librar,r pregraa. 



_California lleritagc Council 

OfNevada City landmark 
. . .. -· MAR 

. By Jon A. Engellennet;;. 'the equally historic South Yuba ever, was a plnn to purchase the concluded that a new post office ever, claiming that governml"'nt 
Bee stall wrttor • Canal Company. lot from th:lw<w needed. agencies preferred ro work with 

NEVADA CITY - State Has Stake d1v1s1on. of lughways for $19,281 Bu_t everyone could not be another public agency, the City 
servers feel the cilf;t According to Califor- and ass1gn the_ ground lease to that the new Council. 
wants to tear down nians have a stake m the fate of the post off 1 c e department, off1ce should be located at Ott s. 
most .important tile structure, not only because which seek bidders on a Five additional sites were pro· goals of the Co. 
mark in order to !I , of its historical importance but constructton-lease package. The posed when the project was put an 1 1de' evolved 111 the 

. , '. 1· · • 't ld tl · r b' 1• same 1rect10n. Both wanted to That at least 1s the reac on•of because the actiOn to move the c1 Y wou own 1e ent1re com- out or 1c s. 0 , . . 
· · I · 1 d' th b · 1 d · All · b'd · 1 save tt s revrtalrzc the down-James Lenhoff, pres1de of, the freeway cost the state's taxpay- P ex, mc u mg c u 1 1 n g, SIX 1 s were rejectec. b . ' . , 

california Heritage Council. He ers an extra $235,000. after 50 years. The Nevada Co., a group of todw? usmess and 
· h · • h f c· ff' · · loc· 1 · to 1 · 1 1 d b'd a v.mtage of a :!7-space parkmo recently was rebuffed by the Addmg to t e trony 1s t e act 1ty o JCials and bustnessmen •' lnv<>s rs w 11c I m 1 on 1 t b d f ." · · · · .. , · r tl Ott b 'ld' t· 1 • o to e constructe or publrc councrl when he 1ts mem- that constructiOn o the nearby as early as l!J51 were study·111g te .Ill mg pos '' site, d' · • • • 1 b · · h 1 usc a Jaccnt to a new post bers to give HC a cha Hghway IS blamed for some th 'd r . Ott' b t ten egan negottatrons WI! t le ff' 

f' , • e I ea 0 prcservmg S y f · . 0 ICC. to preserye 18-year-old Ott 1, rge cracks m the bUilding's . , . post o free department. The 10- • Tssay rick walls. The fissures ap- d new post office vestm.ent group dropped out of Preservatron Zone 
-The-e·o· '.turning pea red during the r r c c way r.lte. A survey by postal offtcmls the ptclure last Jamwt·y, how- An additional 
doWn L e'. · 'ci 's project, and the highway people was placed on the council when 
okayed a 'd}}·•nnsures

1
strapped a cable around the a historic building preservation 

that, althoug tipding will b u i I d i n g to calm those who zone was adopted, naming Ott's 
be tom down, pY of its feared its collapse. as typical of the type of Mother 
facade will be in cifited into The City Council rejected Len- Lode architecture to be retained 
a new post office hoff's plan, claiming the histo- and protected. The building's 

The Heritage rian could not tell how the site was included in the historic 
figure this Is a , questionable restorulion wol1ld be financed. • zone. 
mctl)od or prescrtlllg the only Lenhoff a elm i t ted he needed But Councillllan Rohcrl Paine 
remaining old Ne- time to up with the. funds, told Lenhoff, "1 defy anybody to 
vada And but he sa1d he_ was certarn_ they come up with a restoration pro-
they thtnk rt IS rromc, smce. the could be obtamed. He sa1d heJ gram that will save that build-
same City Council played such a thought the city planned to uti!- ing. It will cost hundreds of 
major role in diverting at the ize the stmcture as part of a thousands or dollars." 
last minute a freeway which larger postal facility, preserving 
would have destroyed the build- the basic building. 
ing that housed Ott's office and Approved by the council, how-j 
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. M'ffil! P!an! 
To Preserve Ott Burldrng: 
NEVADA The City was to have been incorporated; 

Council will fJ/a special me:t- into the postal facility. 1 
ing at 8 p.m. T urJday to d1s- Postal officials are expected 
cuss a proposal save to present a new plan Thursday 
the histori'-. ott Assafl office)nd which would save the Ott struc-
provide a new post o fice. ture and place the post office on 

The council earlier approved adjacent property. 
an agreement with the post The California Heritage Coun· 

which. cil and the local Save Ott's 
have required the demolitiOn of Committee have been engaged 
the building housing the James in a drive to preserve the 114-
J. Ott office. year-old stmcture which also 

Ott assayed the Com s t o.c k housed the south Yuba Canal 
Lod7 silver ore h_er: 1859. A eo., and early supplier of water 
rephca of the bmldmg s facade to the area's once-booming hy-

- draulic mines. 

r 



OMMITTEE 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City 1 California 95959 
April 28, 1969 

Dear Jolm: 

I seea to have the taak of 
application to let the South Yuba Cana.l build.i.n& 
as a State Historical Landmark. IV notes froa our in March show 
)"OU advised checkinc two points: 1) to deteraine if Co7ote and Deer Creek 
Water Districts were " firsts" - 2) to determine the si¢ficance o! South 
Yuba Canal in relation to hydraulic llinin!• 

Inforaation on aand SAOWS the Coyote and Deer Creek ditches were 
be!UJl in Marek and coapleted in M.a7 1850; taat these consolidated to beco11e 
tae Coyote..Oeer Creek Water Co.apaey. Tae ditca be!Wl in 1853 to brill& water 
!rom the Souta Yuba to tu werkin«s at Nevada City was consolidated with. tb.e 
Coyote..Oeer Creek Water CoapalV' to create the South Yuba CaJlal COIIpaJ11'. 
If tllis can be interpreted taat tae Souta Yuba Ca.na.l. CoapalJ1' Rad its ori&ins 
in tae 1850 ditches then we can u.ke application on " tirstn. 

H.P.Davis (Nevada Cit)" historian) terud the Creek 
Water CoapanJ' tae first consolidated water coapaJl1' in the U.s.A. that supplied 
water for auriferows operation. But I do not know if Davis is 
conaidered an autaority. 

Tae initial application given to Osborn contained pictures whica in 
eluded one of tae Coyote-Deer Creek Water Coapa.D1' office. Howsver what Osborn 
returned to me coll8iated of notai..n& but written in.tol"'IB.tion. There wa.s no 
release or stateent froa owner so I aave contacted Gilbert M.tlcahy 1s office 
in Marysville and will have hia send this stateMnt to you for attachMnt to 
the enclosed. Since the Division o! still holds the deed o! this 
propert)" I assuae tae7 are the owner even taou&h. they &!reed to an 18 .1110 
escrow hold tor the city. 

Bill in*K Clark infoms me }Vdraulie began here and in anoUter 
count7 in 1852 - so perups we better skip trying to use any claia to hydraulic 
a:ini.ng. But you will note on 11aterial that as early' as 1855 the South Yuba Canal 

was teraed " the .-est stupendows ditch operation in the state ". And the 
!'i!;Ures &iven in T-..pson and West's bistor.r 1880 denote a sizeable operation. 
But I do not know how this ai!ht be interpeeted. 

Everything here is quiet as a mouse - onl7 hearsay reports the discussion 
of a coamission to restore the Ott buildfnc and past experience makes ae conclude 
it it is left in local h.a.nds it will be a lon& delayed process. California Herita!e 
Council aas a directors meeting Mq 2 at tae Firelaouse in Sacraaento. Perhaps the;y 
wiJ.l dicuss details o! fund raisin! in that .uetinc. I have raisin& 
$ 5,000 - this figure is based on a benefit I wish to develop that should raise 
halt ot this amount in one eveni.n&. Perlaaps even $ 3,000 - the balance will coae 

F:ndorsed by Nevada County Historical Society 1 California Heritage 1 Pl.acer Historica 
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from. dspendable I am sure there was like $ 5,000 paid 
by the construction company ( Fadel?) for repairs for da.mace to durin! 

construction. WHY this was paid to the city I do not know, for they 
do not own the property and never have. I aa told thl.s money was set aside 
to be used on the jlal"idn& lot coats. When the proper time comes we will try 
to get firm infor.aation on the matter - for it is possible the city council 

would prefer using the money as originally planned than to transfer it for 
repairs to the build.in&. 

I£ I start tr,ring to ferret it out now there would only be more conflict -
so we will bide our tille --but if this .1110ney exists and 111¥ own pledge is met 
I feel$ 10,000 will go a lone way to repairing the exterior walls and roo£. 
This estimate is based on donated labor and materials at cost. 
We have a group of some ten workmen who represent all the trades 
This croup have stated their willingness to donate some labor. 

I asked Joe Ruess to mail you a cop,y of the Colfax Highway •ssociation's 
resolution re. the Historical Landmarks Commission for this county. 
I hope he did for it was well written and showed good design. There wa5 Jllllch 
hoopla. as usual - .JJa.ey persons felt this was infrincin! on the County Historical 
Society's bailiwick -naturally few of these persons are active in the historical 
society or in any connected with their projects. 
April 22 the SUpervisors voted to establish this comaission - Lou Hartman the 
supervisor from. wq district and chai.:rman of the board asked me to represent 
this district. I am to for I believe this collllission is i.lllportant. 
Mr Hartman admits there is no money for operation and no chance of being included 
in the new budget which is now set. However since each member is allowed 
$ 15.00 per meeting this could, on release, be used for operation. It seems 
excella.nt idea and I believe the other four mellbers will also agree to do this. 

The present County Chamber operates on a budget of $ 38,000 and has asked for 
$ 62,000 in the new All of which could elict llla!lJ" co.IUlents and opinions 
but I will skip thea. I hope that eventuall.y the county w.i.l.l. ea.rma.rk about $ 1,000 
each year for historic preservation - ri&ht now it is out of the question but 
eventually we aa.y grow into its acceptance. The historical society has $ 300.00 
per year for restoration -and there is chatter that Grass V. and Nevada C councils 
aay be asked to set aside $ 500.00 each for this work. 

I have been jotting down many notes and thoU&hte on the duties of this landaarks 
collllission - it seems to me the first task would be to aake an inventory of 
all sites and landJaarks and then evaluate to see order of importance. I would 

'f:ndorst-!d by Nevada County Historical Society, California Heritage Council 1 Placer County Historical 
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assUJie the lart;est objective would be aarkinc .sit';s-and objects 
and secondly to stiall.ate interest and support. This collllission cannot 
really beco11e involved with restoration per se or raisin& tunds. 
However it could attempt to contact various foundations. 

I hear the land &e'f.oJ .. P development ( it may be Lake of the Pines) has 
pledged $ 10,000 to restore the .i:b:!i Brid&eport brid.&e• It is also said 
that there is some plan to tr.y to get a few acres adjoining the bridge 
on each side of the river and try to get this established as a state park. 
No doubt you know all about it -thOU&h often, tlle persons aost concerned 
in thin&s are the last to know • • · 

I aa hoping to &et the ice creaa parlor project together in the next few weeks 
and hope we can get it into operation this su.-er. I aa lor the aoon 
but nothing ventured nothf.n.! gained. I want to tr.y to talk to Fire Dept into 
giving us the building they own known as Firehouse # 2 on Broad street. 
The Fire Departaent needs funds and this would give taea rent - if their auxiliary 

wish to join the vlunteer force they could eam even 110re •• 
I think the business would require a full t:ille paid eaployee and the rest could 
be volunteers. The alterations to building would be ainor and nothing to really 
deter 1 only i.Jiprove the property. We woould have to have a lavatory, and 
new wiring plus a connection for the soda fountain !or water - and the existin,; 
Sf'tllgii.rage door on front would be replaced -
I have a handsoae prld of doors ii.nd matching !ii.Dlight I t;ot !ron en old house 
at Courtlii.nd -these would make a fine entrii.nce with window on either side •• 
We have been collecti.n& furnishings !or an ise crealll. parlor !or three years 
and our basement is running over. 
This project could add much color md even businei!Ss, to the business district. 
I can even i.Jia.&ine that a tourist information center could be condli.cted in 
the front part with no aore equipamt than a desk and literatlire. And this 
is a great need. The city chamber of coDUilerce office is upstairs and open 
1 to 4 five days a week - if secretar,r attends meetings there is no one to keep 
shop - so tourists on week ends must be brave souls !or there is no place 
to supply info:rwation or literature. The Fire Dept will no doubt go into a tails}llin 
stroke to receive this request for their property is a real sacred cow •• it serves 
no use now except to store the rescue car which could easily use a owned 
by the department directly behind the Firehouse -idth opening on Collllercial St. 
But soon I will screw up courage and beard the red hatted lions in their den. 

I have two more dreams - these concern ,ettint; possession of a house in e&ch 
town that present classic exaaples of early AOJDes. I want these to be owned 
by the Historical Society md :f'Urnished in period to be open daily !or the public. 

F:ndor::.;::!d by Nevada County Historical Society, California Heritage Council, Placer County Historical 
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The choice for Nevada City is the Searls Street. 
It is behind the Elementary school and fronted by the wooden 
board walk. The Searls faldly represents ...an;y in local histor.r. 
I wanted to write Carrol Searls recently and tr.r to t;et the ball but 
find he is ill and hospitalized in San Francisco. His residence is 
New York City but since his brother Heney Searls (Heinie} is an M.D. in San F. 
I presume this accounts for his hospitalization in S.F. 
So it is not a !Ood time to make such a request. 

The choice in Grass Valley is the early stone house on Mills Street just a block 
below the Lola Montez house and on opposite side o! the street. 
This stone house appears ancient -and it is said the present owner mi,r;ht 
take as little as $ 5,000 -

loieanwhile the theatre collllission has gone beserk and decided to build a !reat 
complex at the theatre - this t;randiose plan includes a 300 seat convention 
center. They are preparin& an application for Econoaic Development funds 
and their request for $ 250,000 requires that they furnish $ 50,000 locally. 
The city has also gotten into the act and contin&ent with the theatre's loan 
or rather crant they are !or 70 or 80 1000 for pa.rld.n& lot •• 
Of course they are all as u.d as hatters •• 
There is no parkin& lot possible that would solve the proble11 of decli.nin& 
business in central business district •• the choice of freeway route was the 
first blow and the shoppizl& centers that are sprin&in& forth on all sides 
onl.y" add to the death knell •• 
I suspect to rai8e the necessary $ 50,000 the theatre comaission will have to 
mortr;age the theatre bulldint; - Their t;reat tour de force has been to report 
how 1111ch 110ney was raised in how much tille to buy the The persons 
in charge had nothin& whatsoever to do with this "feat" - in fact their record 
on:cy shows that since May 1968 when the bld& was ready to use it has been used 
12 eveni.n&s - last week end PINAFORE used it to brill& this total to 14 evenin&s. 
There ia no procra••i nc or .IIIB.l1i.gement - so one wonders HCW this &roup could 
develop this convention center scheme when they cannot even develop 
the theatre operation. 
I also object to the colllllitments being made to UCDavis - colleges in to do 
sWiller theatre is splendid but why put your egs in only one basket •• we have had 
requests from at least six college drama departments •• why not use them all and 
see it you want to limit use to only one. I also object to the failure to keep 
the promisee made to hundreds of people whose girts purchased the building. 
They were told the project was to restore the old theatre to its original period. 
More than $ 22,000 was raised thru the sale of memorial seat name plates with the 
promise these would be available when we owned the bldt; and seats. But last sWiller 
the board turned thumbs down on the request to purchase these name plates. 
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I predict there will be a small size civil war if any lien is placed on 
this property - at least all stockholders should be notified and asked 
to &ive their opinion. It is incredulous to find the people who support 
this cockeyed scheme •• and now with the city councils action to get a 
lot out of the deal means the city adainistration and local business 
.11.en will be for it body and soul. 

lctual.q, the idea to try to develop a convention center is not bad •• 
but it see.IIS much wiser to .first restore the theatre and it into 
operation and later consider the extension. 

M.any of these same people believed back in 1964-65 that we would never purchase 
the building unless we got grants and gevernment assistance •• 

now the theatre has assured annual inco111e to operate at least two 
seasons without constantly solicitin! for further financial support. 
I aa confident that $ 50,000 would be ample to restore the building and get 
it coapletely equipped as a legitimate theatre. 
This could be done in steps and st&ges -

There is a mistaken opinion this theatre to tultill its potential should be 
in constant use •• It is etrarl!e to think how long we worked to the public 
to realize its potentials and now that this is establlihed they have gone all out 
to the other extreme. It would be possible to use the an average of 
twice a month fro• September to May and 1:ma May thru August llight average seven 
shows each month. The .functioning theatre has just as IIUch potential as it did 
when we began but at best it cannot hold a candle to what the Ott building could 
offer if that build.in& is developed as a useful facility. Visitors come every 
week - with the exception of certain winter aonths - The Ott bldg could l\ave both 

and indirect inco.11e •• because it depends on custoaers. The theatre 
Jlllst have prograas and customers/visitors are easier to get than programs. 

I have loved the theatre project and worked on it so long it almost seeas 
like a personal possession •• but now it soaaet!Rs seems like the broom of the 
sorcerer's apprentice that keeps going off on hard to control tangentsr 
The longer I live makes .e agree with the observation that the general public 
is very stupid. It is not so much lack o.f as lack of intelligencei 

This is rq jiecture .for today -

Best regards, 

l=:nrlorS(!d by Nevada County Historical Society, California Heritage Council, Pl.acer County Historica: 
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April 29, 1969 

Dear John: 

It appears !;etting the application for state re!;istration has be-
come rq job. I can find no trace of the release of owner so have called 
Gilbert Mulcahy in the Marysville office for legally Division of 
still owns the property. So assume the consent should come from them.. 
It was granted by thea last November but to keep the file complete feel it 
is best to have this consent with the current application. Mulcahy is away 
for two days so think I will go on and JIS.il. this to you to check over before 
it !;Oes to the coJUdttee. Perhaps Mulcahy' will oblige and ail the consent 
to you for attachment. 

The original also had pictures but since these are not in the 
returned to me by Osborn I suppose it is best to sub.ait thea again. 

Bill Clark has informed ae that eydraulic aining started here 
as early as 1852; that it began the sa.J&e tie in another place Yankee Jia 
or so11e such name -This site is marked and Mr Clark thinks the urker also 
refers to tae location in Nevada County for tbia process. Perhaps for now, 
we should oait the .mention of the South Yuba Canal role in this 
process and see ff it will qualif.y for the earliest ditch. 

The inforaation now documented shows the first ditches here were 
March and May 1850 which coapri.sed , by consolidation, the Coyote & Deer Creek 
Water Coapany. H.P.Davis (Nevada City hi8toria.n) termed this the f'irst company 
to be inaorporated in the U.S.A. that supplied water to auriferous gravel 

operations. The canal f'rom the South Yuba in 1853 consolidated with 
this " firstn water coapa.ny to create the South Yuba Canal Compa.ey. 

Thus it appears our application will rest on the interpetation 
of the connection between the South Yuba Canal and the Coyete-Deer Creek 
Water Compaey. If you think this is sufficient is 111' chief question. Certainly 
it is also possible the South Yuba Canal became b.r 1880 a ver,r lar&e 
operation - and as early as 1856 it was tei'IIed 11 the aost stupendeus ditch operation 
in the state" in Brown & Dallison's 1856 Directory. 

by Nevada County Historical Society, California Heritage Council, Placer County Historica 
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Supervisor Lou Hartaan 
110 Vista 
Nevada City, California 

Dear Mr Hartun: 

April 29, 1969 

Everyone is busy, but one can always find time to react •.nd 
resporul to somethi.at; like the April 28 eMfi editorial in the UNION titled 
11 The Supervisor Situatien". Opilaion is e•ch m..n 's rit;ht with editors havint; 
the special pri.viledge ef uncensored free public print. Here are a few per80JI.al 
obaervatie:u rapped out at a early hour the dtiy begiu. 

Firet, !rom. the st&Adpoi.at of goed writing 'Wbi.ca de..utds co11.ciseaess and( depending 
en -.bllity) econoJIIY of words. This editori&l has neither with the ree.der weBderiag 
where to draw the lille betwoea fact •lld editorial faJlcy. However this is an UJL-

aside ad eal.y of imterest te persens wile adaire aad respect craft1&i.l1Ship. 

SiAce the title ud subject utter appears to be co.JI.ceraed with 
we ca.a oaly judge the editori&l in this light and :Ret how it is put 

tegether. It was ay iapresaion tme writer has to reach hard to support his thesis. 
For it appe-.rs Supervisor Thomas' .nd.sjudgeaeat becoaes the pei.Jlt of departure 
thus ceaJ'.)ared with aythillg that can be dredt;ed up. 
The dredgiags appear;. to lie ia rather shallow waters. 

We learn you have often cast vetes with which the Union disagrees; Ralph B. abstains 
tee etten; Dean L. has her jesti.Ag ce.l!lllents tr&asposed inte aalipillg ceUBty eapleyees, 
and Bill Curran appareatly does .Ret t-.ke any part whatsoever siace his naae is 
earl.tted completely. IF it is true that you were llistakel\ iA your stateme:at re 
county counsel's budget vs the district attorney's I fail to see that this is earth 
shakiAg or indicates aaything to warrant such iRfereacea as this editorial. 

I happeR to have coaplete cea!ideace ia Mrs Lawrence's judgeae•t 
to vote as she thiaks best; if she wishes to ealist epiaiea te support 
or reject ..n issue I c..a see ne error. 

That Supervisor Tholllii.s has used poor .ay be the whole ripple. However, 
siace at last report Mr Theaas was as huaan as all coaceraed we must aesu.e he is 
(like all of us) capable ef mistakes yet the capacity te excuse. 
We leara oaly froa our errors, met our successes. 

This waole thillg is being blown out of context. Our overzealeus editor - his good 
iatentions Retwitb.staad:iJl& - is blowiag up quite a But we shall hepe 
it will all be coatU.ed i.l\ its proper size TEACUP. 

g eur cou..ty eaployees are bewildered amd cowed then it u tille they take action 
to beceae iJafermed and arruge to engage ill sou lUll to ..._. discussions. I.R this 
case, I a.a iaclil!led to suspect they are JIUch •re red herriags thara cowed iJUlocents. 

experience the past fall-wiater with the UNION's covera&e of the ott Assay Office 
situation is basis te k.JI.ow reportillg is do•e without iavestigatiag facts and 
However I hasten te add I do aot consider this was deliberate or aisrepreseRtation 
elll.y sloppy Nonetheless it --.kes o:ae accept the UNIOO"s reportiJag with 
cert-.ia qualification. 
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Such statements as 11 ••••• have helped create the chaotic cenditien the 
county aew is ill." er either dribble er gross 
Next week we will call eut the Natienal Guard! 

I wish to exte:ad a vete ef cellfidence te you are ch&iraall of the beard ad 
to all eur iupervisers. The prebleiiS of coUB.ty geverrnae:at are but 
I !eel assured our county's aanageaent is iA good aad capable h&ads. 

cc Supervisor Deaa Lawrence 

Sincerely, 

Mrs Leland S. Lewis 
529 East Bro&d Street 
i:J:DNevada City 



Peter Hayes , Eiiter 
SACRAMENTO UNION 
Saeraae1te, Califerai& 

Dear Mr Hay .. : 

28 M..y 1969 

City ' s ef aisteric preaervatieB ;ckaewled&es wita 

tllans tae exeellaJtt "·oe ltavc received fr•• tke UNION. 

tae a..ual antiqueo sllew-sale aad tae teure ef 

heuua . Tllese cV1ts kave ben. succeezstul aatl the UNIOO l\u .Uwa.;rs 

issue carried Tea aketca aaa article titled, 

Histeric -Treasure i1l D:..y;er. Re!triats e! tllie sketck aaa ;;.rl,icle be-

ca•• eae ef tho ia tke r scue ef tke Ott Office. 

laad..ark liaS ilel!teti iJI.uasureably P:r tbia • ublicit;r. Tkere is : ... 

substitute fer ill!erG.tie • Beb 't!ycef! ' s stery an41 ]tictures ia tlte 

April 17 issue ••e ef tac .. at aeeeu.te teuaa 

aa•!tte41 ia 1968, tae preservatiea ef t e elt 1865 taeatre e!!ice, 

aa41 tae 1ewly fer.aet Hiaterieal Ceaaissi•• it appears tae eity aad 

ceuaty is tae rea,easibility e!> ita hiateric 

¥.ra Lelaa41 S. Lewis 
Directer, Califeraia Ceuaeil 

Save Ott ' s Ce.aittee 



June 9, 1969 

Dear Sally & 

As I am still entertaining guests, cannot send a finished product, 
but hope this first rought draft will help. 

Dear Sir: 

of your interest in early Cal ifornia pharmacy , a building, 
one of the last standing on Nevada City ' s original main street was 
first used as a drug store . 

By tremenduous efforts, an His-ttol-tcal Committee saved this building , 
and one connPct ed t0 it by a co.:n:non wall , from destruction when a 
freeway through the town took the original main street . 

At the time, the buildi ng's historical signieicance 
J . J . Ott, the assayer , who proved a specimen from the washoe country, 
{Nevada), was practically pure silver. 

Through the study of deeds and old newspapers , we have learned the 
building was originally built for a drug store by Dr . John Lark in 
1855. His place of business stood on the lot in 1850, and may be the 
first drug store in Nevada City. After the fires of 1851 and ' 54 , he 
built the present brick structure . I t was sold to J. J. ott in 186). 

Another effort he.s been accomplished in saving it from the demands 
for a new post office on the site. It practically took a Presidential 
order to itc:; survival. Structurally sound , the Historical 

intend developing a tourist center in the twin buildings . 
Tentative plans are for- an inforrnati '"'n bureau , short-order eating place , 
rest rooms, gift shop, the restoration of A. A. Sargent's law office 
on the second floor , a working assay office, and Dr. John Lark's drug 
store . 

An interesting ad in an 1855 newspaper tells of a camel train arriving 
in Nevada (City) from St. Lo·1is with drugs, uaints , oils , window glass, 
brushes and uerfurnery for Dr. John lark, wholesale and retail druggist 
of the City Drug Store. 

thought you might be interested in this drug store project , re-
storing it as a museum piece or'.ran active center where first - aid materials 
are made available to tourists, and colorful candies fill old- fashioned 
glass jars. Should t·is be t1e case, we cordially invite one of 
representatives to inspect the building and note its po s sibilities for 
such an endeavor. 

Most sincerely, 



Report to the Conference of California Historical Societies 
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The Ott Assay Office Complex will be preserved by order of the City Council 
of Nevada City. This resolution adopted in April provides that restpration 
funds will be raised by California Heritage Council and other interested 
persons. In the early summer the Highway Department rep a ri u repaired the 
east and north walls of this brick structure and completed some temporary roof 
repair. The s engineer reports the building is stablized a.."'ld is 
reasonably weathertight for the coming winter. 

Moderate restoration costs have been estimated due to the offer of donated 
labor from many skilled workmen and of material at cost from sympathetic 
sources of supply. · 

In the spring, California Heritage Council expects to dedicate the South Yuba 
Canal Water Compaizy" Office in the Ott complex, for this office has won 
registration as a state historical landmark. 

The uses, now being considered, assure the complex - consisting of two ground 
floor offices and one second stor.y office - will be restored to a meaningful 
community facility that will maintain the historical integrity of the whole. 

Save Ott's Committee extends its appreciation to the Conference for the legal 
counsel it .fu.rni.shed in Walter Frame. Acknowledgements also include William 
Penn Mott,Jr. Director of State Parks and his departrr..ent and to Ted Baggelmann 
for advice and publicity. To Moon Lee and Hal Goodyear for their help and 
support and to Weaverville - congratulations! for having such citizens as these 
gentlemen. 

We give special thanks to California Heritage Council whose president, James 
Lenhoff, with his directors spearheaded the whole campaign to save the ott Assa;s-
O:f:fice Complex. 

The combined efforts of many have allowed nevada City to scale new heights in 
its program of historical preservation, for the Ott Assay Office Complex remains 
one of the most historic buildings in Nevada City and in the mining chapter of 
California history. We are grateful it will be preserved. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

Leland Lewis, Chairman 

F.ndorsed by Nevada County Historical Society 1 California Heritage Council 1 Placer County Historical 
Society 
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John H.. Hicbcl. Supervisor 
Interpretive Serviees 
St&te P&.rks ULd 
P.O.Box 2J90 
s.ex-......:.ento, Ca.lifoXT..i.:. 9 .:>8ll 

Dear John: 

17 1969 

Thartks for your suggestion tor the South Yuba plaque. 
You esk for mine. I think your wording is excel.lant, but suggest v.re 

should consider including to the ·.fith eydroelectric 
power. You will recall that the history of PG&E reports the earliest ditch i.!t 
t heir''fa.II:ily tree11 was pa:'t of the of South Yuba Canal ••ater Co. 

Re . sponsoring organizations: there are two - California Heritage Council 
ud the County IMB.rks Commission. Here is the story - SOC (Sa.ve Ot.ts Conmittee) 
was an ad hoc coilt'Jdt.tee representing CliCouncil at the local level. The CHiJouncil 
spe arheaded the progra:ll to save the building and furnished fin;:!.ttc.:..nl help$ 
According a r..!solur.ioa c.do_f;t.ed by ... L.e city cowtcA.l in rtarch C.iCouncil has alno 

responsibilit7 of .fu.Ads for restorc11.ion. rhe couaty landmarks 
collDi.ssion filed the application for registration a::s a state .ristorical landmark. 

The program is l>elng sponsored jolntly by CHCouncil and the 
Nevada County llist . Land!tarks Coramission. I recoru.1!end that both or..., :mizations be 
given as the sponsoring groups. 

Jim Lenhoff's z.o have a market" - 3Upoorted by e. base of Nevada ore -
to be placed on site of the original Ott Adaf:. 1 office see.:ts excellant plan. 
However, I feel t.o use the pla}ique of the .3out.h Yuba of on this raarker is 
contusing. Here is a suggestion that might solve the dilemma. IF \ole ce.n secure a 
registered r.·oint of hi.,torical i ttero3st on the ori{:,iJ:lal office site we could 
get a sponsoring group to furnish the:. plaque which could t.be.n oe aet on the base 
Lenhoff w-ants. Please give yoUJ.' opinlon. 

Tl:-e dedication of the state plaque i3 set for the first Saturday of May 
1970 ( s ubject of course to Dick Nixon's conver.ience ! ! ! ) When time permits I shl:.ll 
type up a copy of tl,e rough draft. now compilea a.1d send to you and ;your staff for 
s uggestions . I will aeeti advice and 11elp for I know litt.le of such affairs. 

Tell Dave Tucker the writer Haluska l'rom S..1J'\ Raphael called for the 
pict u res he needed which we can sUplJ.ly. However, to our knowledge, there is no 
exis ting plaque oa the French Corral school as Hol usk2. believed was there. Tbe.ak 
Da ve for helping us devel op our local progrem of service. 

fthen I ca:a "'ade trrouglt the major correspondence of the 8 woeks accumulation, 
I will try to send you an account of the recent Atterica the Beautiful tour. I also 
wish to discuss the current developmen.ts on the 11gi.ft" to the Brddgeport span restoration 
and the eff ect on the Anthoay Houso . 

FaithfUl.ly, 



. 
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__ ........................................................................................ • 529 East Broad Street • Nevada City, California 95959 

December 8, 1969 

The Honorable Richard H. Nixon 
The White House 

D.c. 20000 

Hy doar 1-'lr President: 

It is a pleasant task to report the decision that will preserve 
Nevada City's Ott i-.ssay Office Btlilding for restoration as a 
useful facility. 

The preservation of this building represents another milestone 
in the historic program of Nevada County. Its restoration to 
a exhibit and a tourist information facility will 
offct benefits of public service that rcech beyond county lines. 

Recently, the building hue been desit:,li.atc:d a Registered State 
Historic Landmark, through official action of the California 
State Landmarks Committee. 

Your concern and interest - as indicated in your request that 
National Park Service stucty the historic merits of this building -
i3 deeply appreciated and gratefully acknowledged. 

Respectfully yours, 

Hrs Leland S. Lewis, Chairman 

Nevada County Historical Landmark::; Comm. 

(. , . . 

__ r 



J anuai"Y' 21 1970 

Mqor John Rankin & the City Council 
% Beryl Robinson 
City Hill 
Nevada City, California 95959 

My dear Mqor Rankin and Honorable Counci.JJ:Jen: 

It is a pleasure to report that the original office of the South Yuba. Canal 
Water COJJP&D;Y has been declared a state historical landllark. 
As Nevada first registered historical this office - through 
virt.ue of the great South Yuba Canel's history - represents a five star 
landmark for Nevada County. Our application's information was documented by 
the skilled research of historian, Doris Foley. 

The plque am building w.ill be dedicated Satu..rda7, Mq 2, 1970. The program 
is jointly sponsored by the California Heritage Council and the Nevada County 
Hist. Landmarks Collllission. A tentative draft of the dq's program is enclosed. 
Your suggestions and cOIIllents are solicited. 

Your help will be needed to take part in the dedication program, to welco11e 
special guests and government officials at the reception and to help compile 
the mailing list for invitations. 

The event will be developed to bring many special and to the 
area and to publicize Nevad-. City's heritage of h:istory and hospitality. 

Thank you for ya.1r continued interest and support. 

cc: Nevada County Historical Society 
Nevada County Chamber of Commerce 
Nevada City Chamber of Commerce 

Sincerely, 

Mrs Leland S. Lewis 
Chairman, N .c .Hist .Landr&arks Collllission 
Director, California Heritage Council 



1. 

2. 

3. 

4· 

Dedication of the SYCWater Co Office 
Saturdtq, May 2, 1970 
Nevada City 

PROGRAM OF THE DAY 

Registration of guests Fro11. 1.0 a.m. National Hotel Lobby 

Tour of Historic Sites 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Dedication program 4 p.m. 

Reception To follow- Location still pending 

5. Buffet Supper Fro11. 6 p.m. Mrs James Christie's garden 

Note: The supper wi.l.l be scheduled to permit guests to attend 

the traditional Nevada City Fireman's Ball 

The supper has been set for this early hour to permit 

attendance, when desired, at the Nevada City Fireman's Ball 

which is traditionally held the first of May. 



Replied Feb 5, 19$0 1Cf'1C.i-t-r--: 

United States Department of the Interior 

IN REPLY REFER TO: 

H30-LL 

Mrs. Leland S. Lewis 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240 

Chairman, Nevada County 
Historical Landmark Commission 

529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City, California 95959 

Dear Mrs. Lewis: 

Please accept our apologies for taking so long to acknowledge your 
letter of December 8, 1969, to President Nixon concerning Nevada 
City's Ott Assay Office Building. 

In order that we might give your letter further consideration we 
would greatly appreciate any clarification you might furnish us with 
regard to the last paragraph of your letter. The wording you have 
used in that paragraph leads us to believe that the President has 
communicated with you with regard to the restoration of the ott Assay 
Office Building and, if this is correct, we would appreciate being 
furnished with a copy of that communication. 

For your convenience, we are enclosing a copy of your December 8, 
1969, letter to President Nixon. 

We do understand your obvious deep personal interest in this subject 
and will be pleased to reply further after we have heard from you. 
A self-addressed envelope is enclosed. 

Enclosures 
11 Personal attention of Mr Robert Utley 1 Histor,r Division." 

i 

I 



Repert en the Ott Office & Canal Builiing in Nevaia City 

Februacy 14, 1970 

Tllis pnperty is ewnei by the Sivisien ef state {Marysville •trice) 

wh• have agreei t• give tke City first eptien ani are l\elaing deei in escrew 

fer twe years (beginning February 1969) wit)t tae u.ruierstanaing that when the 

Pestal Departaent accepts a bii fre• builder the Departaent will enter a 

larul lease centract with the City fer tlle sUil ef $ 20,000. This sUil will 

purchase the Ott ceaplex, new existing, ani the aijeining land (which is 

3/4 acre aere er less). The exietiag building is te be retainei fer resteratien 

as a histerical aenuaent with the new pestal facility built en the adjeining lan•. 

At this tiae, written peraissien has been ebtained frea the Divisien ef 

te preceed with exterier iapnveaents ef saii builiing. This will censist ef 

painting the walls ani tin reef; repa.iri.Jlg the iren raili.Jlg ef balceny ani 

necessar,y repair te iren deers &Ai shutters. 

A building ce.-ittee ef skillei werkaen is .111 up ef tw. painting centracters, 

ene brick and ene aaster carpenter. Tkia ceaaittee will the abeve 

werk al'ld -.re d•nating tlleir service. Building uterial is available at 10% 4iisceUJtt. 

In May 1969 the State repaired cracks ia tw. walls •f this brick builiing aJ'll. 

effectei a teaperar;r repair ef tiB. reef. TP.is werk was fun4ied by i.Jlsuranee 

carrie4i by tke centracter whe built the Nevaaa City The state eftgineer 

has aivise4i us the builiing is new stablize4i; there has been ne settling since 

August 1968. He further statei that structurally the building is as " sellftci as a reok11 , 

The CeURcil ef Neva4ia City passed a reselutien in 1969 accepting the Pestal 

DepartaeRt 's request that this building be retaine4i. By reselutien the City Ceuncil 

agreed the structure weul• be retained as 11 an ll.isteric•l exhibit" with fun4is fer 

resteratien raised by the Califemia. Heritage Ceuncil ani " ether interestei 

parties." 



Roow 3173 
STATE CAPI TO\.. 

.SACRAMENTO, CALIFO RNIA. 9S61 .: 
PHONE . .C.¢!1,.7298 

ARE>\ COO£ 

t!Ot.tt: A00RE4• 
C OOL, CAL. I FORN I A 
PHONE1 

AREA CC::>It ')US 

Qla:lifnrnia Ifitgisla:iurt 
EUGENE A. CHAPPlE 

MEMBER OF T H E ASSEMSLY, SIXTH OISTRIC T 

CHAI R M A N 

ASSEMBL.Y RUL.ES COMMITTEE 

C HAIRMAN 
J O INT COMMITTEE ON L.EG I S L.ATIVE ORGANIZ ATIO N 

April 10, 1970 

Mrs. Leland S. Lewis, Chairman 
Nevada County Historical Landmark Commission 
529 East Board Street 
Nevada City , California 95959 

Dear Mrs. Lewis : 

COMMlTTEt.S 
J OINT FAIR$ At.t.OC:AT ION 

"NO 
GovcqsML"{T AOMINISTRATIOZ.O 
HEA!,. TH AND 

Thank you for notifying me of the forthcomi ng dedication 
of Ott Assay Office Building on May 16. 

I'll note the e vent on my calendar and you may count on 
my being there unless something unforeseen occurs . 

cr2:dd 



THE NEVADA COUNTY 
HISTORICAL LANDMARKS COMMISSION 
AND THE CALIFORNIA HERITAGE COUNCIL 

extend a cordial invitat-ion to 

to attend the dedication of 

The South Yuba Canal Building 
as a State Historical Landmark 
and of the Ott Assay Office 
as a County Historical Landmark 

SATURDAY MAY 16,1970 
NEVADA CITY, CALIFORNIA 



PROGRAM OF THE DAY 

Saturday, May 16, 1970 

REGISTRATION 

Nevada City, California 

National Hotel Lobby 
from 10 a.m. 

PRlVATE TOUR OF PERIOD HOUSES 
8r BUILDINGS Open from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

DEDICATION CEREMONY 4p.m. 

RECEPTION following in the Ott Assay Office 

BUFFET SUPPER Mrs. James Christie's Garden. 
2S4 Nevada S treet from 6 p.m. 

S5 Admission far tour with supper. 
Advance reservallons Write Chairman. 529 E. Brood St., 
Nevada Clly, California 95959 

The Notional Hotel will handle all room r.esei'Vallons. usrng 
hotels and motels in tho area. 
Early reservations are advised (or overnight guo11ts 



RICHARD H. MARRI011 
MAYOR 

Office of The Mayor 

C9ity of Sacramento 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 

April 14, 1970 

Mrs. Leland S. Lewis, Chairman 
Nevada County Historical 

Landmark Commission 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City, California 95959 

Dear Mrs . Lewis: 

/11? -04-11 

Thank you very much for your cordial 
invitation to attend the dedication of the 
Ott Assay Office and Canal Building as a 
State Historical Landmark on Saturday, 
May 16, at 4:00 p.m. 

I will be delighted to attend and I 
am looking forward to seeing you there. 

Warmest personal regards. 

RHM:mjb 

I _ 

Marriott 
Mayor 



PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 

+ 245 MARKET STREET • FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94106 • (415) 781-4211 

FREDERICK T. SEARLS 
VICE PRESIDENT GENERAl !ITTORNEY 

Mrs. Leland S. Lewis, Chairman 
Nevada County Historical 

Landmark Commission 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City, California 95959 

Dear Mrs. Lewis: 

April 7, 1970 

It is a distinct honor to be invited to speak at 
the dedication of the Ott Assay Office and Canal Building 
in Nevada City on May 16 and I am very pleased to accept. 

I would appreciate it very much if you could give 
me some detailed information on the history of the building 
and anything else which you think I should know in preparing 
my remarks. I would think something like fifteen minutes 
would be about the appropriate length of time, but any sug-
gestion which you may have would be welcomed. 

Would it be convenient for you to make a reserva-
tion for myself and my wife at the National Hotel for the 
nights of May 15 and 16. It occurs to me that you might 
have more influence with the hotel than I would have. 

You kindly asked if I had other names to suggest 
for invitations to the dedication. I would like to ask that 
you invite my mother, Mrs. Robert M. Searls, 310 Family Farm 
Road, Woodside, California 94062. I am not sure that she 
would be able to go, but she would enjoy receiving an invita-
tion, especially since she was originally a Grass Valley 
resident. You might also include my sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Eastman, with whom my mother lives. 

I spent many summer vacations in Nevada City in my 
youth and have always valued my associations with the community 
despite my infrequent visits in later years. 

Again I am most appreciative of your invitation 
and will endeavor to do justice to the occasion. I look 
forward to meeting you and many old friends. 

Sincerely, 

FTS: id 

--
1 s / 



THE OF ..... "- Nalional Associalion 

400 California Street. San Francisco 94120 

April 21, 1970 

Mrs. Leland S. Lewis, Chairman 
Nevada County Historical Landmarks Commission 
52 9 Broad Street East 
Nevada City, Calif. 95959 

Dear Mrs. Lewis: 

We 1 re preparing a little presentation of historical interest 
concerning the Ott Assay Office to be made by Mr. Person 
at the May 16 ceremony. And we 1 re preparing a number o£ 
extras as souvenir mementos. 

What I wanted from you was a list of those individuals and 
institutions {the Landmark Commission, Library, Assay 
Office, etc.) who, based on their contributions to the city 
and its history, and their importance to the ceremonies, 
would be most deserving and appropriate to receive one of 
these items. 

An agenda of who will speak during ceremonies or who are 
donating their houses for the occasion (Mrs. James Christie, 
for example) will help us prepare such a list. 

Also, would you recommend to whom Mr. Person should present 
the initial gift at the ceremony. The remaining items would be 
given to the recipients after the ceremony. 

Thanks very much for your cooperation. 

Sincerely, 

t'!j 1L t .c 
Binsacca 

Public Relations Department 



Dear S£'.11 '/ : 

744 - EL1cJ.id Ave . , 
e:r , 94708 

April 21.:- , 1 970 

Hill -::·0 .. fol1 gi ve ue? I n :·• :.., letter t::2.s 
m0rroin0 , I C'"'.:1e "'cr-oss your :req.u.est in Aarm:. Eoo :r e 
SerGent. At e , I 1·vs ir:.Yolved in e for a 
ma.:;c.zL1e article , and t!1en i7itl:1 t:1e Fl1.1 .• 

Afte.:r re- rcadil1.3 yon:r I :sot; the ball , and 
located Hrs • • ll..a:!:'0!.1 !•: . S'Jrc;ent 01: ?ern Eill Ave. , Ross , i:e.r in 

Her h--.s pnssed 2:r:ay , a.::d she i s -;;i '!;':1 8. p:ri -
vate sc:1ool , o.nd :r')\.'.ldn ' c be able to c::.tt.:c,d . I !:·0H s!"!e 
:ro·'.lr c.ypreciate c..::. ir:vitntlon . She cave ::e tr1e ne=.e of her 
so·n , she feels like to ::c.::e ·chc tri p , and i·Iill con-
t8.c-:; l->i:: t0 16th . s ho .. he be He is 
J o 'nl'"' ""-'''"'\" <:l..-.I"r.ey;.._ ?JOO +c'"·i 11 Dr've '"·1·'" Cree;- T .J .r...c• • .<.v . """"' 0 .!v , - - .. _" ;,_ ... , ........ . v . _ ;.1 
, • .,("). i·iill !)!'')"::'·ice uit'1 t:1e i1CCC"''iP.r2" i 
to :,.. _ t') c•mtcct day so t!-19t he "'!?.J ·.2-"':"e tion . 

I .s.:r7el at yollr 1 e-3li ers, s• fuLl_ 'If c reo.ti v e plc>.ns , and I 
feel ;-;o hoi!"Jred iillen you the t;i.,..._e to ;·i::-::. tc all the 

S<Jint;s on to me . pro...;ra.m for the dedicsti·Ji:1 .so·mds 
sti ::.in3 , d ,,, I t0 you on t::.e t;y of 
invi to.t'-ons . An e::closinc my ·p5 . 00 , end GK lool-:inc; for···s.rd to 

bi::: As to J.ot ne:tt c.t t:1e ti::1e J . J . Ott 
assa;;eC. the silver the 1·/ill:l.a::son a:1d D?.:·;ley b:1.n!r stood 
:' .. t ti:.e 0:-. ·Ciie lot . I ho1r it 
eve:: , t·.<' Ott Asss.:c Of'tice -.::::.-: built t: e ·as.cl: . There :;a:::: 
an al:.. e:· :ray oct::ee:: the and Dr . Lc.rl: ' s st0re to ti:e 
c.ssa::; :::'fice in t!:e rP..sr . 

As t 0 your re:; -l·t ')il the Lt:Fd!narl: Co::nni ssio:>n, let 1 s tc-J.lc over 
V:::tT.:..'lr.s u2.ys o:' a Cii.ril R1...;i nal :gist0ri -
cal Lc:d"i1o.rl\: 'Ji'). t!-.e P cl ton eel . You::." ::- ey QJ.'1•' --
c::t:r sit:s a:"e G'JOQ I ·u-.ve C•'): letcc' a:: a rticl e 
"'1' ... .... Sa·" - -; "':! ... .,n-, .!.--,,..e ..:-...,.. ... m i -- l 11 ·---- tro .._,.., 
.I • ,, - v.. '-•<·•1' ' H_ Vo> <., -'-'J - v!L '-1 J •'>< - J (¥' S ._.ev.:;, 
and ve.ri0us loce.ti.-,·•18 , as a on St) t'"l .:c.:rl: or. the 
Sc.n Rid[;e. '.Jill the c.rticle off tn ::r . Lee tl:is 
e·1d . 

As to t::c =·:o··tez it is th8 r:c·):>er locotj_")n , B.nd 
t'1e fi::::':;t floor is t ·'!c a"'d.ecl on 
.?.::'te:-c Lolc::. s ld t·-.e I :·:i it C'"IUlc: oe ta··en c1t)::-.: D:: ece 
by ·ieee , .. _ r- --'.:;c···' .. tJ -:;t:e fi_rst 
so c co:lld u'3 b.:ilt 'll1 t -:.z .:::·ot . It; ' ::; of 

::.c:,:es it o. doubtful :restor.c tl ·1 _ ::::-1 j cc-'.:; . 

H,;st :::;et in t·."" 1:-:.iJ. 8') you HiJ.l rccei•:e :!.'C 'Qy to -
r.l ::::'ri er'1, to CG.ll r')u to de:,· , b'"t t 0 li:1 C h· ::> 'bec·1 b:.'.SY e:::>.c:1 

;-::1ic:·: :: .. ,.,tlc so -c-.\1:" last .... -



UNIVERSITY Of NEVADA 
REHO 

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 
RENO, NEVADA 89507 

April 28, 1970 

Hrs. Lelands S. Levds, Chairman 
Nevada County Historical Landmark Commission 
529 East Broad dtreet 
Nevada City, California 95959 

Dear ¥..rs. Lewis: 

Tha11k you very much for your kind invitation to 
attend the dedication of The South Yuba Canal 
Building as a State Historical Landmark and of 
the ott Assay Office as a County Historical Landmark. 
Unfortunately, previous commitments for that date 
prevent my attendance. 

Fred Gale is Chairman, Nevada Historical 
Commission, and he no doubt would appreciate an 
invitation if one has not already been sent to 
him. 

Thanks again for the invitation. The program for 
the day appears to be an interesting one. Itm 
particularly sorry to miss the tour of 11period 
houses and buildings." 

Sincerely yours, 

' ;;;J -



Conference of California Historical Societies 
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA 95204 

30 April 1970 

Mrs . Sally Lewis 
529 Eas t Broad Street 
Nevada City , California 95959 

Dear Sally : 

Will you ask Walter Frame to represent the Conf erence 
at the Ott Assay Office dedication, and I vlill represent 
the Landmarks Committee . 

I wi l l also write Walter to that effect . I plan to drive 
up Saturday morning , 16 May and take part in the dedication 
and then drive on to Murphys that eveni ng , so t here will be 
no need to make motel reservations . Thanks for your kind-
ness in offering , and best wishes for a very successful 
dedi cati on . 

R. Coke vJood 



NEVADA CouNTY HISTORICAL LANDlUARKS CouuiSSION 
529 EAST BROAD STREET 

NEV A.DA CITY, CA.LIFORNI.A. 95959 

May 1, 1970 

Dear Jim 

I am completly inundated which is why you have not heard. 
The invitations are finally all dispensed - incorrect 

motel rates were given by the County Chamber l'lhich has compounded 
our problems. Also that I have job of reservations. 

The repair work on building begRn Saturday of Easter wk end 
and these volunteer workers EN have done a heroic job - the usual 
&rises. The iron railing pattern to Sutter Creek and it is now to be 
picked up next Monday - also the plaque for Ott site is ready. 

I have a committee doing name badges because I wanted some 
thing nice - National Hotel gave us problems allowing us only 12 rooms 
but bitch \.forth went off to South Africa and room clerk and Worths dau 
ghter are in our league - but at best there is only 18 rooms there. 

The bus from SF will use HOLIDAY because bus guests should all stay 
together. I hope they will have a coordinator also a schedule because 
these people will have no transportation, except bus. 

I am now composing copy for the souvenir program. These to be furnished 
by Bank of CRlifornia. John Michael tells me Mr Mott should present 
the state plaque, also that he should come with his wife as our guests. 
So I dashed off invitation. I have asked Gene Chappie to read 
communications. Bizz Johnson flew a fly over the National Capitol 
designated for the Ott Assay Office inN City and has mailed it to us 
also a message he hopes we can read. 

I finally got the address of Fred Gale reported only as Nevada Historical 
Commission- he is state archivist •• and has sent work that mine tailings 
from Virginia City will be dispatched by truck Nay 4 and will reach -
here that afternoon at 4 p.m. 
The following persons have been invited from Nevada: 

Gov Laxalt whom we know will not come 
Fred Gale who may come 
Dr Russell Elliott - Hist Dept U of Nevada (cannot come) 
someone who is president of the historical society - have not heard 
Mr and Mr Wm Berry - will come from Reno. He is historian 
Two car loads of Daughters of Colonists 
I will call Mr Gale and ask that a wire be sent from Gov Laxalt 
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I exnect a wire to come from Gov Reagen - I sent an invitation 
(against my better ,judgement) to Wm Hearst but have heard 
nothing. 

I have had nothing but headaches trying to get even a 3 unit 
parade together - May is busy month for school kids. I may go on 
and invite the band from Preston School at Ione -

I wanted to have historical exhibits displayed in Ott Assay 
office showing current restoration in connty •• this is now laid out 
and a committee at work. We prevailed on George Mathis to let us 
hang a show of his lithographs May 16-17 because I feel visitors will 
enjoy it. He has never had a show he tells me. They will be for sale 
but all receipts to him, I do not want any commission. 

It has been impossible to write publicity - but I hope to get 
one article composed this week end and into mail by Monday. 



NEVADA CouNTY HISTORICAL Co:L\rL\nssioN 
529 EAST BROAD STREET 

CITY, CALIFOlli'HA 95959 

Frederick C. Gale 
Assistant Archivist 
Nevada State Archives 
CRrson9ity, Nevada. 

Dear fJ!r Gale: 

May 1, 1970 

Mr William Berry kindly supplied your address. I 
had your name as head of Nevada Historical Commission and am 
glad to have your proper title and location. 

May 16 marks an event of many facets - first the 
preservation of this historic old building and the proper re-
cognition of the original assay office site and the first Sta te 
Historical Landmark for the city. I suspect having a building 
upon which to attach the state plaque is as great victory to 
many of us as finally gaining recognition or rather to be qualified 
to get the plaque! 

As you no doubt know, the fate of this building has 
hung in the balance for almost a decade. That the Division of Hyways 
cooperated and altered the freeway route to save this building and 
subsequently tNo others should be recognized. UnfDrtunately the 
other b1o owned by private individuals have been demolished. And 
it seemed if the Ott building \'Tent too that action would have 
possible bad effects in the future on similar cases of appeal to 
route freeways around historic landmarks. 

The May 16 dedication ceremony has been planned with 
greatest care for we wished to have a program as special as the 
occasion it honors. Frederick T. Searls attorney for PG&E and desc. 
of an early Nevada City family has consented to be main speaker. 
Two grandchildren of James J. Ott will unveil the plaque on the 
assay office site and two grandchildren of A.A.Sargent (called 
the city's " first citizen") will attend as special guests. 

The circumstances and misinformation have resulted in much confusion 
about the historic facts of this building. The structure is 
actually buildings sharing a common wall. These buildings 
completed in August 1855 were used as a drug store and a crockery 
shop - the latter later expanded to include books and stationery. 
James J. Ott operated his assay office in a building next door 
to the drug store. And his assay of the strange ore from 
the Washoe slopes in 1859 occurred in that office. When it burned 
in 1863 Ott promptly bought the drug store bldg. and reopened his 
assay office there. After 1880 James Ott acquired the whole building 
and eventually the story grew that his famous assay had occurred 
in the existing building which has been called 11 Otts Assay Office 11 

for longer than any living person can remember. 
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The crockery shop was sold in 1857 to the South Yuba Canal Water Co. 
and served as their office until early in 1880o In 1968 when we were 
struggling to rescue the building experts advised us to get it registered. 
It was most discouraging to find our claim to the famous 1859 assay 
did not concern the existing building. However we were advised to 
research the Canal company's history. 

I was most unhappy for I was not impressed that 11 an old water company's 
history" would be even interesting much less significant. But I had 
to eat my words for we found one of the most interesting histories 
of any building we have studied. Doris Foley _ - our prized historian -
became so intrigued she spent most of one summer researching the Canal Co. 
And in addition to all the personal pleasure we found five qualifying 
points for state registeration. 

However there is no denying the Ott Assay Office remains the popular 
and beloved aspect of the building- thus the decision to honor its 
history and meanwhile attempt to set the record straight. 
The Bank of California upon hearing of the dedication asked to take 
part - And we are honored to have them for we feel it gives prestige 
to the Ott chapter to balance the PG&E prestige to the Canal Bldg. 

Mr Robert J. Person of the bank wishes to give a fer.-1 words on the 
bank's link with the Comstock Lode. The bank's public relations dept. 
recently notified us they wish to create a special souvenir 
memento fer the occasion in recognition of iEiiixxi individuals, 
organizations,etc who helped save this building or have given benefits 
to preserving the history of this town. 

The original Ott site adjoining the existing building will eventually 
be landscaped and developed as a tiny memorial park. The landscape 
architect delivered his sketch this week. It is not possible to get it 
completed by May 16 but it is hopefully planned for next fall. 
A fine stone mason has given his work and he will build the stone base 
on this site. This base will be marked Nay 16 with both a plaque and 
a flag pole. Volunteer workmen have been repairing the building for 
several weeks. The brick walls have been repaired and the exterior walls 
and roof are being painted. 

I hope we shall be able to have exhibits ready for May 16 which will 
show the three current restoration projects. I wish to have these in 
the assay office. These consist of the Bridgeport Covered Bridge, 
the old Nevada Theatre and I1t St Marys Convent (G Valley) 

also expect to have a show of George Mathis lithographs. George 
has never had a show and we feel honored to host the first one. He 
has been sketching subjects in the Mother Lode aand Northern Mines for 
almost 20 years. 
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Mr Berry advises me of the shipment of mine tailings from Virginia 
City. We do appreciate this. James Lenhoff, pres. of Calffornia 
Heritage Council had told me he hoped to get ore from the first 
workings of the Comstock Lode, but I had no assurance it was possible. 
He had requested this ore be worked into the monument base on the 
assay office site. And this will be done. 

The stone mason had informed me he has been selecting suitable 
variettes of stone from various major mines in the area. I could give 
him no promise of the Nevada ore but wish to tell you how pleased we 
are to receive it. 

We hope you shall be able to be present and take part in the 
dedication ceremony. I shall appreciate knowing as soon as possible 
for the souvenir programs go to the printer May 7. 
The Ott Assay Office plaque will be presented by Marian Foote 
Conway of the County Hist.Landmarks Commission and unveiled by 
the children of Emil Ott son of James J. Ott. 
It would be such an honor to have the State of Nevada represented. 

Perhaps you will wish to present a message from your department 
or from Gov Laxalt. Should it be impossible for a state officer 
or official to attend perhaps a message will be sent. 
Mr Berry plans to come. Perhaps he could speak a few words about 
the contribution from Nevada in the ore from Virginia City if you 
are unable to come. 

Just advise \'That you wish to have done. 

Most sincerely, 

Mrs Leland S. Lewis, Chairman 



SIERR! ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
A MOOEL DISTRICT FOR CALIFORNIA 

6 May 1970 

Mrs. Leland Lewis 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City, California 95959 

Dear Mrs. Lewis: 

It is with a great deal of pleasure that Miss Elizabeth L. 
George accepts your gracious invitation to attend the 
Nevada County Historical Landmarks Commission and the 
California Heritage Council dedication of the South Yuba 
Canal Building as a State Historical Landmark and of the 
Ott Assay Office as a County Historical Landmark for 
Saturday, 16 May 1970, in Nevada City, California. 

Enclosed is a check for the amount indicated in your 
"Program of the Day." 

Sierra Economic Development District (SEDD) is extremely 
proud of the quality and beauty of your work. 

Sincerely, 
/'' 

L. George 
Executive Director 

Enclosure 

ELG/mcg 

134 SOUTH AUBURN STREET GRASS VALLEY, CALIFORNIA 95945 
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"RESOLUTION ... " A copy of a Resolution honor- ' 
ing the Sons of Cornwa 11 is given to Dr. Roy 
Stauffer 1 chairman of t he Malakoff Committee 
by Karl J. Schnetz (left) I administrative assist-
ant to Assemblyman Chappie while North Bloom-
field native and committee member Isabel 
Hefelfinger looks on . 

"RESOLUTION ... relative to a celebration honor-
ing the Sons of Cornwall .. . " is how a formal 
invitation to His Excellency The Duke of Corn-
wall from the State of California begins. Said 
invitation was adopted unanimously by the 
Assembly as requested by Eugene A. Chappie 1 

Sixth District I on April 17 and will be extended 
by Gov. Ronald Regan to the Duke through the 
British Counsel in San Francisco . The "celebrat-
ion" will be the annual Malakoff-North Bloom-
field homecoming on June 14 in the state park. 
Honored that day will be the accomplishments 
of all the Cornishmen w ho came to California 
and exercised their expertise in the various 
quartz gold mines throughout the Mother Lode 
and the Northern Mines. (ED. NOTE-The Duke 
of Cornwall is also the Prince of Wales and 
Heir Apparent to the throne . ) 

(Full text of RESOLUTION on Page 

AFTER A DECADE of struggle the Ott's and South 
Yuba Canal Buildings on lower Main Street have 
been saved for posterity. A formal dedication 
ceremony will be he ld Saturday May 16 at 4pm 
in front of the structures with loca 1 and state 
dignitaries taking part. A bronze plaque desig-
nating the 115-year old building a State His--
torical Landmark will be unveiled by Beatrice 
Ott Hoge and Emil J. N . Ott 1 jr. 1 grandchildren 
of James J . Ott, the Swiss as sayer who for 
51 years successfully operated his business in 
the building and who in 1859 made the historic 
assay of Comstock silver ore which sent thou-
sand of men scurrying to the Great Bonanza of 
the Washoe. One of the many companies (T "te 
South Yuba Cana l Co . ) which were merged into 
the gigantic Pacific Gas and Electric Company 
made its principal office here. Keynote speaker 
will be Fred T. Searls 1 a member of that pioneer , 
Nevada City family and attorney for PG&E. 
Celebration chairman is Mrs . L.S . (Sally) Lewis. 

SOUTH YUBA CANAL and OTT'S ASSAY 
OFFICE 



TI IE WHITE I IOFS E 

W:\Slll:'\GTO); 

lvf.ay 12, 1970 

I have always been enthusiastic about each civic 
effort to pre serve the legacy we cl1erish. I hope 
that you \vill express n1y appreciation and wann 
best wishes to those who take pp.rt in the dedica-
tion of the:South Yuba Canal Building as a State 
Historical Landmark and of the Ott Assay Office 
as a County Historical Land1nark. 

This ccren1.ony not only recalls the courage and 
detennination of the brave men who first 1nade 
California their hmne, but it will serve to re-
mind and inspire future generations of Arnericc>.ns. 
For tmlcss \Ve look back on the feats of our fore-
bears, we cannot look forward with confidence to 
posterity. 



OFFICE OF THE 

HAROLD A. BERLI NER 

DISTRI CT ATTO R N EY 
COUNTY OF NEVADA 

01$TR!C:i ATTORNEY 

Chairman 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City , California 

Dear Friend: 

COURTHOU S E ANNEX 

NEVADA CITY, CALIFORNIA 95959 
TELEPHONE 265 · 2461 AREA 9 16 

May 12, 1970 

959 59 

RONALD L. MAcMILLEN 
ASS I S-ANT O t STAICi A.iTOPNCY 

G EORGE L. P I FER 
D E P JJ T 'r OtSTRtCT A T T ORNCV 

FRANK E . VAR G AS 
CRIMI !'tAL 1 NVEST rG ATOR 

Could I please have two reservations for myself and Mrs . 
Berliner for your beautiful program May 16th? We ' ve waited 
for a long t ime for this day, and it ' s a joy to k now i t 's 
here . 

I expect I will be able to buy my tickets that day someplace , 
and if I don ' t hear further from you, will do so in the National 
Hotel lobby . 

HAB/jh 

Sincere_ly, /.,... 
/ 

- . / /J 

/
HAROLD A. BERLINER 
District Attorney 
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Page 2 

Page 3 

Remarks: 

S 0 U V E N I R PROGRAM 

Picture of Crittenden-Potter Crockery Shop -1856 
Credit Bancroft Library 

Brief history of Ott Assay Office & Canal Building 

Nevada County Board of Supervisors 
City Council of Nevada City 

Nevada CountY Historical Landmarks Commission 
Exec. Board - California Heritage Council 

Program of Dedication 

Special Guests 
Restoration Committee 
Ackno'\Arledgements 

Hish to use patriotic colors - red.Nhi te,olue 
Perhaps white paper -blue deckled edge -RED printing 

Cut on cover should have frame using color line 

I would like to have a minimum of 500 run 
and expect to use at least 300 on May 16 

I want mailing envelopes for at least 150 

Explanation to Miss Binsacea: 

He are doing a facsimilE of the pictorial letter sheets so 
popular in the 1850-60 period. 
This was a folded page with cover picture of some popular local subject 
or scene and the homesick miners used them for special letters to 
their loved ones back home. 

I am told originals of these-letter sheets can be seen in such displays 
as Wells Fargo history room - no doubt elsehwhere too. 

The only one I have seen was an original ovvned by the grandson of 
the letter's writer. It had been written to the writer's sweetheart 
in upper New York State when he Nas in Nevada City and dated 1851. 
The cover page was a sketch of-" Nevada " (City) 
The paper was beautiful stock - imported from Enggand and carrying 
the maker's trade mark. 

The above lay out is copy of instructions to printer. 



STATE HIS'!'ORICAL IN NEV PJ)A CITY 

The decade of struggle , to save Nevada City ' s Ott Assay Office and 

Canal Building , will reach a successful conclusion on May 16 \'!hen 

the building is marked as a Cal ifornia Historical Built 

in 1855, the brick structure withstood the devasting fi r es that 

often olagued the early mining towns . Today , it remains standing 

because the :Jivision of Highways altered the route of a state freeway 

and the U. S.Post Office Department refused to condone the destruction 

of a historic landmark . Long termed one of the most photographed 

subjects in the Mother Lode and Northern runes , the s true ture \'I as first 

used as a drug store which was adjoined by a crockery , book and stationery 

store . Later it served as ·the original office of the South Yuba Canal 

\ofater Company adjoined by the assay office of James J . Ott. The Canal 

Company was destined to become the cradle of P. G. & E. and James Ott , 

cousin of Col onel John Sutter , gained fame from his assay of the 

first ore from the Comstock Lode. A monument of nat ive stone, embellished 

with mine tailings from Virginia City , will cornmemerate the 1859 assay 

that triggered the rush to the Washoe slopes . Its plaque will be 

inveiled by two grandchildren of James J . Ott and state officials from 

Californi a and Nevada \Ifill tal<e part in the ceremony. 

William Penn Mott , Jr ., Director of Staate Parl<s and Recreation will 

present the p l aque that will designate the Canal Buil ding as a state 

historical Attorney Frederick T. Searls , descendant of the 

pioneer Kevada City family and officer of Pacific Gas acnd Electric 

Company Nill be sneaker of the day . The Bank of California , represented 

by Robert J . Person , Vice President will offer a special feature of 

the program when souvenir mementoes - designed for the occasion - Nill 

be presented to selected recipients . Volunteer workmen have repaired 

and painted the building readying it for a gala reception follm·ling 
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the dedication. assay office will contain historical exhibits 

displaying major restoration projects nO\v current in the county . 

A shoN of Hathis sketches v1ill be hung in the assay office. 

And a tou!' o: period houses \·Till be conducted for guests . The garden 

of the Harti n Luther house \vill be location of a buffet supper 

that \'Jill conclude the day ' s program. The dedication is sponsored 

by the local Landmarks Commission and California Heritage Council 

whose president- elect , Attorney George Cadwalader will of:iciate as 

master of ceremonies . 
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{[ SOUTH YUBA ll MAY 16 {[ JAMES J. OTT'S ]) CANAL COMPANY 1 9 7 0 NEVADA ASSAY 
OFFICES OFFICE 



The So11th Yuba Canal Company office was b11ilt by A. 117. Potier 
in 1855 for a crockery store. Dwight Crittmden joined him shortly 
ttftenNtrds as a partner, and George lF elch leased a portion of the 
main floor for his Pioneer Book Store. The 11pstttirs offices were 
ocmpied by Attomey A. A. Sargent tmd Drs. Robert and Han•ey 
ll11nt. Poller sold his interest in 1856 to Crittenden, who, in tum, 
sold it to the So11th Yuba Canal Company in 1857. The opertttiou 
of the company's reservoirs and ditches was carried on from this 
b11ilding for twenty-three years. 

SOUTH YUBA CANAL OFFICE PLAQUE 

"Headqrtarters for the largest network of water flumes and ditches 
iu the state. The South Yuba Caual Water Company was the first 
iucorporated to supply tl'ater for hydraulic mining. The original 
ditch was in rtse Alay, 1850, and this company office was in liSe 
from 1857 to 1880. The holdings later became part of the t•ast 
P. G. & E. h;·droe!ectric system. 

"California Registered Historical Landmark No. 832" 

"Plaque placed by the Department of Parks and Recreation in co-
operation tl'ith the Net1ada County Historical Landmarks 

Commissiou and the Califomia Heritage Co11ncil 
J\fay 16, 1970" 

OTT'S ASSAY OFFICE PLAQUE 

"Site of the origin,tl Ott Assay Office 
James f. Ott's famom assay in1859 helped develop the Great 

Comstock Lode and the development of the 
Stttte of N et1ada. 

"Plaque placed by the Nevada County Historical 
Landmarks Commissio11 

''Cotmty Reg. HiJtorical Landmark No. 1" 



CGhe 
Saturday, iHay 16, 1970 

Master of Ceremonies ·· Dr. R. Coke Wood 
Ch(tinnan of the Slttle Historical Landmarks Adt'iJory Commillee 

INVOCATION . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Long, County Supervisor 
\'VELCOME .......... John Rankin, .Mayor of Nevada City 
SPECIAL GUESTS . . . . . . . . Introduced by Richard H. Marriott 

Mayor of Sacramento 

OFFICIAL .MESSAGES . . . . . Dr. Albert Shumate, California 
Historical Society 

GREETINGS and PRESENTATION . . . . . . Robert F. Dewey 
Executive Vice President, The Bank of California 

MINERS' QUARTETTE ........ Marian R. Libbey, Director 

SPEAKER OF THE DAY ........ Frederick T. Searls, Attorney 
Pacific Gas & Electric Company 

l11troduced by Howard A. Swearingen, District Jl1anager, PG&E 

DEDICATION OF OTT'S ASSAY OFFICE SITE 
Introductions by Harold A. Berliner, District Attorney 

, Presentation of Plaque -- 1Vfarian Foote Conway. 
Unveiling -- Beatrice Ott Hoge and Emil J. N. Ott, Jr. 

Acceptance -· Ralph Buchanan, County Supervisor, 
WI. Lon Cooper, Nevada City Council, 

and Steve Chileski, County Historical Society 

DEDICATION OF SOUTH YUBA CANAL BUILDING 
Presentation of Plaque -- Assemblyman Gene Chappie 

Unveiling -- Mr. and :Mrs. Elza Kilroy 

UNFURLING OF THE COLORS . Charles Sheely. Commander 
Veterans Affiliated Council 

RECESSIONAL 



DISTINGUISHED AND SPECIAL GUESTS 
Eugene A. Chappie . 11ssemblyman, Sixth Disl?'icl 
Moon Lim Lee i\fember, Slate liigbway Commission 
Richard H. Marriott Mayor of Sacramento 
Elaine .i\fobley Dem1 Emeritm, Unit'e-rsity of Net'ttda 

Descendcwts of Pioneer Families 
Beatrice Ott Hoge and Emil Ott, Jr., grandchildren of J. J. Ott, Assayer 

Frederick T. Searls, great-grandson of Judge Niles Searls 
Elizabeth Deaton, granddaughter of Senator A. A. Sargent 

Franklin T uttle, son of Judge Raglan Tuttle 
A.mbel Fo\'\·ler Higgins, g randdaughter of David I. Wood, Bridgebuilder 
State Chairmn, Historical Landmarks, Daughters of American Colonists 

Lita B. Shanly, daughter of Charles A. Brockington, Mineowner 

Dr. Albert Shumate 
Hal E. Goodyear 
W. L. Warren 

PaJI PreJident. California Historical Sociely 
Via SNGH, E Clampus Jlit11.r 

District 3 Engineer, Slate Dil,i.rion of Higbwa)'J 
Chum .. National /lsm. of Restoration Specialist.r 
Hi.uory Professor, Uniz:ersily of California, DaFi.r 

Archie Newsom, A.I.A. 
Dr. \Y/. Turrentine Jackson 
frederick C. Gale Ne/lada St.tte Arcbiz;i.rt 

Vice President, lf/ estem Dittision. Daugb1er.r 
of Amerh·an Colonists, Regent of Reno Chapter 
District 3 Supervisor, State Parks £11ld Recretttion 

President, Conference of Califomirt Historicttl Socie1ie.r 
President, Nez·adtJ Counl) Historical Society 

Nel'ada Co11nty DirecJor, Golden Chain Council 
Allomey for Cnlifomia Council llistorit-r<l Societie.r 

SufJen'isor of Interpretive Sen·ices. State 
Historirm, In1e1·pretive Sen•ices, State Parks 
Exemtiz·e Officer, Stale JP' a:er Commission 

Mrs. C. Paterson 

Clyde Newlin 
Rid1ard Harvill e 
Steve Chileski 
I van T. Branson 
\'{!alter Frame 
John H . .Mid1ael 
David A. Tucker 
Dean Thompson 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

THE BANK OF CALTFORNI.A, PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC CO., BANK OF AMERICA 
George Mathis, Invitation Lithograph Bancro[! Library, Program ll!ustra!ion 

Arnold Jackson, Elecl!':cian D£repll Press, Progrcms 
Richard Hackeil. Exhibit Coordinal::>r and Grand Marshall of the Procession 

HOSTS FOR THE RECEPTION - NEVADA CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
with assistance of Frank Ferrari. Wine Merchant 

Nevada Couniy Chamber ol Commerce Sven Skaar, memorabtlia 
City Manager Beryl Robinson, Jr. and Elail; Police Chief James Moon and Dapartmen! 

Restoration Committee 
H. W. RAY - LELAND LEWIS - ALLAN SHEFFEL - JAMES ABRAHAM - CHARLES DUMKE 

DAVID MERRILL • JACK DEMSEY- RO'BERT WEST - MITE HALEY 



ADDRESS BY fREDERICK T. SEARLS 
at the 

DEDICATION OF THE SOUTH YUBA CANAL BUILDING 
and 

OTT'S ASSAY OFFICE 

May 16 1 1970 
Nevada City I California 

It is a pleasure and a privilege to be here and I want to thank Mrs. 
and the others who worked with her to make this such a pleasant occa-sion. 

It would be easy to start in my observations with reminiscences which 
could go on a long ways. For instance I I recall that the first visits I made 
to Nevada City from San Francisco I came by train and that means the 
Narrow Gauge Railroad. And for a small child I that very high trestle over 
the Bear River was rather a scary place to be riding in a train -- a little 
bit like your first trip up in an airplane. Now it's a little easier to get to 
Nevada City. The only problem is that if you aren't careful you'll find you 
passed Nevada City before you knew you got there. 

On a peaceful and pleasant and sunny occasion such as this 1 it's a little 
hard to remember what a rugged and rough time the pioneers had who es-
tablished this community and made it go; the people who built the founda-
tions on which a good part of our State was established. The first 49ers I 

of course 1 washed pan gold in the streams and washed the free gold from 
the sands as simply placer mining. But their interest and their curiosity 
naturally led them to look for the source of this gold I which they found in 
the streams 1 and very soon they found it in the gold ledges and veins of 
the Mother Lode and of the areas such as the mining districts of Nevada City 
and Grass Valley. But here they ran into a problem 1 the problem of extracting 
that gold I not only from the quartz in which it was embedded but also 1 in 
some cases 1 from the chemical combinations in which it occurred. 

This was an unusual opportunity for a man by the name of James J. Ott 1 who 
was a cousin of John Sutter I who is well-known to students of California 
history 1 and James Ott was a chemist and metallurgist by training but was 
temporarily in business in Sien·a County. When he heard of the discovery of 
gold-bearing ores in this vicinity 1 he came down to Nevada City and estab-
lished a laboratory where he not only engaged in as saying but 1 more impor-
tantly 1 he investigated the metallurgy of the ores which occuned here and 
developed methods of treating the gold in combined form to extract the precious 
metal. This provided one of the foundations for the successful development of 
hard-rock mining in this area. As you probably knovv 1 James Ott's greatest 
claim to fame I ho'Never I is his assay of samples from the Comstock Locie. 



There I prospectors looking for gold in what was then western Utah Territory, 
did not recognize the rock that they found for what it was. Two of them, 
however, brought some samples over the Sierra to James Ott and with his 
experience he quickly recognized the possibilities and found that these 
samples were fabulously rich in silver. The resulting stampede to Washoe 
County nearly depopulated Nevada City and a few other places. Virginia 
City was soon established and following that, Nevada was carved out of 
the Territory of Utah and admitted as a separate state. 

The hard-rock mining in the Comstock and in Nevada City and Grass Valley 
required special skills and as happened in so many mining camps through 
the world I these needs were filled by the emigration of men from the tin 
mines of Cornwall, or, as we are more likely to call them here 1 the "Cousin 
Jacks." And no occasion of this sort would be complete, I think I without 
at least one Cousin Jack story. These have a flavor of their own but my 
favorite has to do with a Cousin Jack who is sent down to measure the width 
of a drift. In due course he came back and reported that the width was "dag 
and dag 'andle 1 pick and pick 'andle 1 two bloody rocks and a piece of string." 

Actually I I have a lot of respect for the miner. My Uncle Fred 1 a mining 
engineer whom many of you may know I a man of considerable renown, once 
said that nobody' s education was complete, unless he had worked underground. 
This had something to do with my taking a job at the Murchie Mine .a couple 
of miles from here one. summer during my college eduation. On one occasion, 
a thousand feet down and a half-mile from the shaft, along a curving drift, 
my acetelyne headlight went out and I was in total blackness. If you haven't 
experienced this I you wouldn't be sure what I am talking about 1 but there is 
nothing to compare to that kind of absolute darkness. Your eyes grope, but 
there isn't even a glimmer. The darkest night in the out-of-doors can't come 
close to this sensation of complete blindness. This experience has symbolized 
for me the unique world of the miner and his dependence upon himself. I'd say, 
P. S. I I did get my light lit to find my way around again. 

But to go back to history, and after all this is the interest of this occasion, the 
early miners persued gold not only into the hard rock but also along ancient 
stream channel placers. These placers were buried under volcanic debris of 
an earlier geologic time and to get at these channels, they developed hydraulic 
mining I washing entire hillsides away with the force of water jetting from giant 
nozzles, such as the one you can see up the hill there I which looks like a 
great cannon. From almost the very beginning, the miners had built canals to 
bring water to the sluices and their dry to their mills and to their 
communities. Hydraulicking required even more water and longer and bigger 
canals to bring water great distances. 
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One of the major canal systems that was developed in this fashion was that 
of the South Yuba Canal Company headquarters ·we are dedicating 
today. This company was the successor of a series of companies going right 
back to the beginning to 1850 I where the first part of the system was the old 
Rock Creek Canal. The mines no longer.opcrate 1 but many of the canals which 
these early companies built survive today used by the Nevada Irrigation Dis-
trict to supply water for irrigation and domestic use and by the Pacific Gas 
and Electric Company to generate power. The South Yuba Canal, itself, carry-
ing water from Lake Spaulding to Deer Creek Power Plant is owned and operated 
by PG&E and the energy of the water as it descends from the higher mountains 
now lights your homes instead of tearing down gold-bearing hillsides. 

While talking about power, I might mention another aspect of the inventiveness 
of the people who populated this area. A very ancient device, the water-wheel, 
was modified by a millwright named Pelton at Camptonville to make better use 
of the energy available from water under a high head. This Pelton Wheel is 
a very direct ancestor of the impulse turbines used by PG&E today wherever 
water is available under a high head. 

And still another and unrelated example of ingenuity a."'ld of development is the 
fact that at French Corral, not too far from here, one of the first long-distance 
telephone lines was installed, to provide a means of communication from one 
end of a canal system to another. 

The accomplishments of the people from Nevada City, Grass Valley and Nevada 
County and its mining areas are many and it would be impossible to try to cata-
log the individuals who have either come from this area or had close contact 

this area who have gone on to make their mark somewhere in the world. 

I wouldn't like to leave the impression that all of the products of this area 
had to do with mines and mining. There has been mention of a few lawyers, 
but the medical profession is also represented. I can't forbear to mention the 

. fact that my Uncle Henry, who is right over here, is a distinguished surgeon 
and not only were his accomplishments in surgery great, but he contributed a 
great deal to medical education in California by his long years of service as 
a professor of surgery in the University of California Medical School. And, 
perhaps 1 as long as I'm on that subject, I might mention Dr. Howard Naffziger 
the distinguished neurosurgeon whose career somewhat parallels that of my 
Uncle Henry. It's an area that seems to grow people of ability and independence. 

To me, as a lawyer, and a concerned citizen, the most important accomplish-
ment of the 49ers and their immediate successors was really one of their first. 
You must remember that the 49ers were trespassers on the public domain. Title 
t? the land was in the federal government and no one had any right of property I 

to take gold from the streams I dig mines or build canals and reservoirs. The 
law might recognize the right to possession so that nne man might not disturb 
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another's immediate possession I but since both were trespassers on another's 
property the simple right of possession was not enough for an orderly society. 
The problem was solved in the early mining camps by the recognition of quickly 
established customs and adoptions of rules by locul committees governing 
such things as the way in which claims be located 1 the size of claims 1 

the number of claims which one man could hold 1 and the requirements for 
maintaining a claim. These rules varied from one mining district to the next 
and they were enforced not only by community sentiment but were recognized 
by the courts of law as governing possessory rights of these trespassers as 
among themselves. 

It wasn't until 1866 that Congress formally recognized these possessory 
rights I established according to the various district customs I as valid rights 
against the federal government. Even today 1 many important titles rest on 
this act of 1866. 

The interesting part of this bit of history is the immediate community reaction 
to a situation of potential anarchy. The establishment of rules and regulations 
and the enforcement of those rules to the end that the individual should have 
the protection of the community for his duly established rights. This was in 
the best tradition of the common law and the heritage of a pioneering people. 
We I gathered here together 1 to dedicate two historical landmarks, are quite 
aware that history has lessons for us. We cannot recreate the past though we 
might wish I in the words of John Milton 1 that "Time will run back and touch 
the age of gold. " 
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EVERY OTHER THURSDAY 

239 Commercitd Sttt.el 

The City Council 
City of Nevada City 
California 

Gentlemen: 

May 22, 1970 

{916) 26J-J47J 

The Nevada City Independent and the DeCrepit Press would like 
to enter into preUmtn&ry negotiations which might lead to a long-term 
lease of the combined Ott's Assay Office ana South Yuba Canal 
bUildings when title passes to the city, if it does. 

We suggest that the quickest possible occupancy by a compatible 
use would serve not only a local business but would afford protection 
for the premises_ which are a natural target for vandalism and other 
deterioration while vacant. Accordingly, if the Council is willing to 
indicate that lease negotiations with us would proceed with dispatch 
at the time the escrow closes , whenever tbt might be I then we would 
attempt to rent the building tJ:l the interim from the state on a month-to-
month basis. A draft of a letter to the state highway engineer is en-

. closed, stating that during any temporary occupency we would make no 
changes on the outside, erect no signs, do only such necessary 
work as reactivating the sanitary facilities on the inside I limiting 
work equipment to portable items which could be removed on short 
notice with no visible marks--and agreeing that any short-term 
arrangement would give us no vested interest and would in no way 
jeoperdi.ze the city's position . 

Because of the interior's bad condition, we would suggest that a 
lease arrangement with the City .include tJle 

a • A term ,of five years with option to renew for five more . 
b. A low cash rental the first year, with lessee doing an amount 

of work on the inside of the building equal to (and in addition to) the 
cash rental, such work to be of a nature (liqhting, wall covering,. etc) 
which would add to the antique value of the building or to its utility 
(such as sanitary facilities, removal of hanging plaster, repair of 
sm;ts , etc). 



• . 

.. 

.... 

c. An increasing cash rental 1n succeeding years, with a corres-
ponding reduction 1n interior improvements • 

d. No obligation on part of lessee to d<? any restoration work on 
the exterior, but full coopenstion on any restoration work done by 
others. 

e. Lessee to keep sidewalk and adjacent smal.l park clean and 
attractive and all visible portions of the premises (not 1nd udtng 
parking lot onCSoyote Street) attractive to outside visitors-- provided 

is prohibited in the small park. 

Additionally, we would be willing to diaD ss such additional items 
as some space for the City Chamber either foe full offt.ce use or for 
weekend visitor service: provision within reason for small meetings 
and seminars; and other potrits wbloh the Council might wish to suggest. 

Our intention 1s to have the front portion of the entire building an 
old-time newsP\Dper and printing offt.ce which can be peered at through 
the window by toUrists when the doors are closed , and to have a working 
and produclfig newspaper and printing shop (less visible to tourists} 
which will be a \UI&ful asset to the city's community Ufe and its 
economy .. We mtght also wish to provide space for other news services. 
We feel such an establishment would fit well into a building like this, 
and would be in tune with the CJDld•country atmosphere, and would be an 
attraction to visitors. We cannot promise an immediate faceliftlng and 
metamorphosis of the inside t>f the building to a museum quality, because 
that would be an obJective to work toward as time and means permit . 

We feel lt ls not too early foe the Council to consider a tenant, 
and submit that some kind of declaration of intent or other 
arrangement would not only be feasible but proper; it is our under- , 

' starid1no that any such negotiation would not be looked upon with . 
disfavor by the state at this time. 

Copy to William WatTen 
(Division of Highways) 

yours, ·. 
Paul Webster 

\ 
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NDEPENDENT 
EVERY OTHER THURSDAY 

NEVADA 01Y, CALIFORNIA 95959 (916) 26J-J473 

Mr William Werren 
Engineer, District Three 
State Division of Highways 

Dear Mr Warren: 

May 22 1970 

The South Yuba Canal building and Ott's Assay Office in Nevada 
City are now vacant and under an escrow arrengement between the City 
end the State which could be concluded any time between now and 
next April. 

The Independent and the DeCrepit Press have asked the City Council 
to consider some kind of understanding or declaration of intent under 
which we might secure a long-term lease upon final acquisition of the 
building by the City. 

this letter, we request that the State rent to us the combined 
building on a month-to-month basts, effective at the earliest possible 
date 1 at a rental rate commensurate with the condition of the interior 
(we suggest $50 per month) 1 subject to termination on 60-day notice , 
with the provision that we make no change on the exterior and 
no signs but may do such essential interior work as re-activating t 
sanitary facilities and installing temporary work lighting so the 
bUilding can be used for newspaper and printing work. . . 

It would be the Joint understanding of the State 1 City and us that 
such occupancy provides us with no vested interest at the time of title 
transfer; that we would maintain the visible portion of the premises in 
such 'a way that there would be no impairment of its present attraction 
to visitors; that we would not alter 1 remove or destroy any part of the 
premises except for eliminating lettering on the South Yuba window 
which pertains to a former use and which would be confusing to the 
pUblic (bUt would not remove the Ott's Assay lettering on another 
wlndow, since few tourists bring ore to test) .. 

It is our intention to move only the portable and easily-removed 
equipment of the Independent to this building while on temporary 
rental, leaving other printing equipment in its present space elsewhere 
until a long-term lease is effected, any is. 

\ 
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Immediate occuparqy of the building will not only be of considerable 
value to us, but will afford more protection for the premises than they 
now receive while vacant. We feel our use is compatible with the 
heritage value of the building 1 since a print shop and small paper were 
among the earliest businesses in gold-rush towns--and in fact this 
building at different times housed two papers. 

This is not a new business venture; the DeCrepit Press has been 
here for almost two years, and the Independent has pu bltshed regularly 
since July, 1969. Our interest in historical values is not new 1 either; 
Paul Webster, owner of the Press and publisher of the Independent, was 
a founder of the Plumas County Historical Society 1 has been a consist-
ent writer on historical matters 1 and &as served on the Citizens Committee 
for the PluiMs Eureka State Park; Bob Wyckoff, editor and part owner of 
the Independent, is active in E Clampus Vitus (XNGH) 1 a writer of 
historical material, and presently on the Citizens Committee for the 
Malakoff State Historica 1 Park .•. to mention only a few of our 
historical connections. We would do nothing to impair the value of 
this structure! 

Your consideration will be greatly appreciated . 

Copy to City Council 

Sincerely 

Paul Webster 

,· 
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NEVADA CouNTY HisTORICAL LANDl\IARKS Col\r:UISSION 
529 EAST BROAD STREET 

NEVADA CITY, CALIFORNIA 95959 

James W. Lenhoff, President 
California Heritage Council 
680 Beach Street 

29 May 1970 

San Francisco, California 94109 

Dear Ji.m: 

This message brings the gratitude and thanks of many people to the 
California Heritage Council for its help and support in preserving the Ott Assay 
Office and Canal Building. And to this note of thanks I wish to recall a few 
points of the past record to reassure any who may feel the Council's support 
was only "figure head11 and 11 letter head11 status. 

It is a matter of record that the Council under Ted Moulton initiated 
the action of appeal to reroute the State Freeway back in 1961. The local level 
objection could easily have remained nebulous and ineffectual without the spark of 
Mr Moulton and his board. 

When SAVE OTT'S COMMITTEE was formed the summer of 1968 I well recall that 
you came to Nevada City the same afternoon David OBborn notified you of this committee 
and the pending plans. The great amount of correspondence to county, state and federal 
officials and agencies was shared by the Council; the hearing before the State Highway 
Commission was arranged by its president and the negogiations with the U.S.Post Office 
Department in San Francisco was handled by the president and by directors Hoover and 
Osborn. These were not only major factors in the final result but essential to the 
whole goal. 

Consequently it is sincere belief that had the local effort not had the 
help of California Heritage Council the entire building would now be demolished and 
marked with a plaque recording what ONCE had stood on its site. Thus it was both fitting 
and proper that the Council's name is recorded on the State plaque in recognition of 
its sponsorship and assistance. 

I also hope the special awards given during the evening program May 16 in the 
name of California Heritage Council will bring further public awareness of the 
organization. The individuals selected were chosen with no wish of 11revenge" but only 
proved merits. Admittedly it is sad that bhe local press had no representative for the 
"news coverage" category but unfortunately there was NO objective coverage locally. 
I am also told that May 16 represented the first recognition ever given to the State 
Highway Department - we had many candidates from that department but it had to be limited 
to one. State Parks Interpretive Sservices also rendered invaluable help in winning 
regi99ration for without their advice we would never have pursued the Canal Company's 
history when the assay office was proved unqualified. Mr Cooper was chosen because he 
had the courage of his convictions (not always easy in an arena as small as N City) 
He was the ONLY council member who supported your request for 90 days grace and the 
sole objector to the order to demolish the building. On May ll when the council refused 
to take part in the dedication 



NEVADA CouNTY HISTORICAL LA.Nn;uARKS Ooul\IISSION 
:529 EAST BROAD STREET 

NEVADA CITY, CALIFORNIA 9:59:59 

Frank Schomer, Treasurer 
California Heritage Council 
680 Beach Street 
San Francisco, California 

Dear Frank: 

May 30, 1970 

The offer of financial help for the May 16 dedication as indiaated by Jim 
Lenhoff is greatly appreciated. 
I wish to give a brief breakdown of expenses in order for the Executive 
Board to evaluate the situation to ascertain what financial assistance 
they might decide is possible to give. 

We were fortunate the State Historical Landmarks Committee took action to 
furnish the State Plaque - it appears qualifying for state registration in no 
wise guarantees the resulting plaque being furnished at state expense. 
The Landmarks Commission was granted a $ 300.00 budget in January for the re 
maining six months of the fiscal year. This budget was broken down into 
$ 100.00 for each of the following: Mileage, Office expense and Markers. 
The bronze plaque placed on the site of the original assay office cost $ 137.00 
with tax. This will be paid for by the landmarks commission. 

Because we wanted to have CHCouncil represented in the May 16 plaques, it was 
suggested to Jim that the Council consider furnishing yhe flag staff and state 
and national flags that will mark this site. Unfortunately the truck striu 
delayed delivery. The flags arrived, but the staff (enroute since April ?) 
is still "traveling". In the fall the original assay office site will be landscaped 
as a small memorial park - so we shall delay the dedication of the flag staff 
until that date. 

The general expenses of May 16 will be funded by the receipts of dinner tickets. 
But the costs of restoration must be handled from other sources. The volunteer 
workmen did a heroic job on the building. The exterior walls were repaired with 
old brick and the whole exterior surface remotared. The walls were then 
srpayed with weatherproofing solution and painted. The tin roof was given a coat 
of preservative and then a coat of paint. The iron doorsjshutters were scraped 
and given a coat of preservative. The missing part of the balcony railing was 
cast in the foundry at SUtter Creek. Installation of those 12 pieces was our 
largest expense since vblunteer labor was not available. 
The entire cost of restoration was $ 650.00 of which $ 100.00 was casting and 
$ 200.00 installation on balcony. 

If the Council wishes to fund the installation it will be appreciated. 
Or any portion of that amount. I wish to remind you the Council had already 
donated $ 150.00 for a permanent plaque on this project. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs Leland S. Lewis, Chairman 



Conference of California Historical Societies 
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA 95204 

June 8th 1970 

Leland Lewis 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada Ci ty California 9595q 

Dear !-1 r s . Le\·11 s : 

I rPceived tre the award and the keepsake which 
vou may be sure I shall treasure . I sent my excuses to Nevada 
City, and I trust that they were delivered . 

You may be sure that the ronference and its will 
always a i d in a struggl e for historic preservat i on . I know 
that I was delighted to do ry share in the protection of the 
buildin!T . 

Yours very sincerely, 

.-____ c 



STATE OF CALIFORNIA RESOURCES AGENCY 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION 
P.O. BOX 2390 
SACRAMENTO 95811 

August 21 , 19 70 

Mrs. Sally Lewis 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City, California 95959 

Dear Sally: 

Thanks a lot for the resume of the Ott Oedication. It's 
really great and I shall take it home and place it among my 
"rremoirs." The Ott Assay Building anrl the South Yuba Canal 
were "fun" projects of vthi ch there are too few these days. 
You indicated in your letter you felt I had heard and seen 
enough of the project, but this vtas one 1 ast gasp. Please 
don't feel that way because I really did enjoy working \'lith 
you and the people of Nevada City to finally get the plaque 
on the building. 

The best of everything to you and Lee and I hope to see you 
in early September, if IT!Y schedule permits. 

Sincerely, 

Jo 
In 

Michael, Supervisor 
tive Services 

RONALD REAGAN, Governor 



Office of The Mayor 

C9ity of SacravVLento 
SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA 

RICHARD H . MARRIOTT 
MAYOR 

September 11, 1970 

Mrs. Leland S. Lewis 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City, California 95959 

Dear Mrs. Lewis: 
Thank you very much for sending me the 

lovely souvenir concerning the Ott Building 
dedication. 

It was my pleasure to take part in the 
ceremonies and I am certain that one day the 
Marriott heirs will enjoy reading the saga of 
the Nevada City days which would, of course, 
include the Ott Building story. 

Thanks again for your thoughtfulness. 

Sincerely, 

Marriott 
Mayor 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
STATE: 

Form 10-300 
(July 1969) NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

COUNTY: 

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES 
INVENTORY - NOMINATION FORM FOR NPS USE ONLY 

ENTRY NUMBER OATE 

(Type all entries - complete applicable sections) 
. ··•·. fi '??' E .. , ·····.•• ..•... . ·.· . 
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COMMON: 

ott's Assa.v Office ( since 1863) 
ANDIOR HISTORIC: 

1851) City Drug Store ( to 1857; site of that business from 
12; :· ... . '· •···.· .. : . .::•::/\ . .. 
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Nevada City 
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California I I Nevada 
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OWNERSHIP 

(Check One) TO THE PUBLIC 

D Distriet Bui I ding 0 Public: Public: Acquisition: 0 Occupied Yes: 

D Site 0 0 Private Kl In Process Unoccupied 0 Restricted 
Structure 

0 0 Both 0 Being Considered 0 Preservation work 0 Unrestricted 
Object 

in progress 0 No 

PRESENT USE (Check One or More as Appropriate) 

D Agriculture I 0 Government 0 Pork 0 Transportation 0 Comments 

0 Commercial D Industrial 0 Private Residence 0 Other (Specify) 

D Educational 0 Military 0 Religious 

D Entertainment 0 Museum 0 Scientific 
... 

OWNER OF PROPERTY ...• .. 
. . ··•·•·•···. >·· .. .....•... .. ; .. ·.·:.·.{ . ' . : 

OWNER'S NAME: 

Division of Highways District 3 ( location of deed) 
STREET ANO NUMBER: 

703 B Street 
CITY OR TOWN: STATE: CODE 
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15· LQCA'TION 
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. / ...... :\ :: ·)· . }. . .. ' ;: . 

COURTHOUSE, REGISTRY OF DEEDS. ETC: 

Nevada County Assessor's Office. Courthouse 
STREET AND NUMBER: 

Church Street 
Cl TV OR TOWN: STATE COOE 

Nevada City California 
I 

16. REPR§SENtATi6N Ji{exTStiNGSURVEYS ;:· . .. 

····· 
... ·.···.····· .. ·· .•.... · •. _;;t .... \ .. · ... ; ) .·· . . .. ::· 

TITL-E OF SURVEY: 

Nevada County Historical Landmarks Commission 
DATE OF SURVEY: 1970 0 Fed era I 0 State G1 County 0 Local 
DEPOSITORY FOR SURVEY RECORDS: 

Commission files. 529 E.Broad Street. Nevada Cit:v. California 
STREET ANO NUMBER: 

Duplicate files. Nevada City Library (Historical Section} 
CITY OR TOWN: STATE: CODE -

North Pine Street. Nevada City California 
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